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| Snfcttipirf, ml fn tyf IJnlitinil, tita 
ft5£B|^€M THUfbDAY, JULY 20, 1855. NXIMEE^  30. 
<"WW«M IB M a I maitgim ptotauK ( n t Mentha fcr i l ia, u . 
ii« pop«Ua«, IdUraj Ua*a, *U U. . ^ b , - phfri u, ! r - f c T ^ . » 
r . . . oft.n wig.gwl in m~„ k> pWKrr . . « ! p*rp, l ,m» i t < ) , w | > „ 
' " " " * ' * " 4 1"« ' « 7 " » • f W k Ollvlio* w K»D fttfgulMp ib* U . 1 1 . U l i I^flw , 
" °f A"" ««*>• W kw Inland ttai .Atai irtf! Hapi^I'T^,. * '1 ' 
I.tabitrf*(«,rtfc-; ah. fwDBMH tar bar f W w a n d ^ J f t a X 
» a w « l U , o f i h , tallow j h.r rromim. . H I *UI aba, w * As , <hr . . k . , | „ w i « t i T i 
taltcn-l-Kion, lioUtlnK I < « « • tar MHt l.id.p.n<l,,< p « t . 
organlWng ••tr-Titocls-j l k» , w lata part h i t « M a a * M nu»bkl . ( j o . v 
•lli»a», from Maia* la fcf Mara l paimn.go ant) fWl.M! h<m>.|« f . S Z l , r AS*{ 
I I . . . <H. , . „ ab r tw t l or tar <Wh«.. J . ! . . . 
MSWF*. . assssite&a Efjr; 
A IniHk ilii»i|k .rmth. rife 
t w l t a p l ^ ^ w y W a l r 
Tl. .aratymM urprli|ng— 
U. iiitaka <ay «eib>r Uliul 
" J W i # W,# i 
i WlMWijk.-
I Hop. . Ik . doorJiutMtfUy. 
If ba l tmadWia afK 
&S»*sr 
OkwHk*. 
..;. TBrt»M«.la u» V«rlJ I 
X.p,.«.«.<th,-U,dow, 
» ' > " • '«» *»va tUa prirtUu. rf.mraariag W l » M V W r i f .»• 
ali* d m oalk ^ b w d r I k . . p p a a i » « . j ,h„ fbwa « W « » 
.d aa " " O M b U , and t ta « * „ „ « of t t a ! l»o» Im. aaaay 
T T ° '° , j ' " f t «ta anu»«i of pw 
P^t f iHyaol ic iW AlM aafmiaH; whan it 
13 rTOjlMkd th . t jroor official pwiUoo, unJ 
you/ Btknowlotipeil ul tnta; lind- political, aa 
wall la palMoa) inSue#c»,- tan aiert t power-
W oBtar ia d o w r n i n t k j t h . ula i ioo « r (bi . 
•tartling and « ^ p g p t o | S t e & *i<ea& a . 6 r 
J} South Oaroliovis coacCTaed. 
1'ho doato of Henry C l s j *M . i R 0 . ! 
fiir the diaorgmiiation of Uia 'gnrnX party, 
of which fee bad U»£ bc«n " i c nndirautcd 
l „ d « . XV d W # i « r ^ Vfhig p»rty 
•Ttate grondfilb«r, I mesa TOO'V. « U I « | 
ma l^ea cniwgk hi hying w ligka dmt par-
aoip c«i<8a. A p t i i f W 1 
1^<fcM*grcateM bona of raauaar. a— 
I 
I 
®ifn-^ obrih. * %\i dCbeslcr Jltaitefo.! Cv.: y 
• K t o p t M C T l i r a . — O c n. W I I K M . , , 
p o i n t e d . a d 
t-ly In iubled j 
h b l iv ing ' 
•tare*. 
r . M K U ' O N M I C K L E 
T B V S I D A T , J U L T 8 1 . I I S i . 
UM l b e i | o r » t i a a of s l * r e r y 
by mt I l ing l .n-gsns to o o 
• •• Cms ro«fcp>AU«HC».-A csrUfaj ' 
cure f o r tl»i* compJuiVl U f o u n d o u t in r l cc i ' * * " * !. 
water . B..H A o V i e J l a k e the - . t a r , m a l e , 
H palatable with anil h u l drink cop ious ly h- r e e . . r e d / . r I .e . i i « » ' i b m _ 
whi le wmii i . \ V o n u v e r k n o v Ibis to fail. '*« » / tk . ProprUur. 
• • 'ITMS P h i l a d e l p h i a L e d g e r c a l c u l a t e * j ~ .. .'•. 5 = 1 
iba l It require* filly mil l ion p o u o j s o f w a l e r f 
I" cover l i r e n f y - f i v a ncres o n e inch in atrUh* ; 
» Well n a boat the a m o a u l of w a t e r (bal fa 111 
July I t , U S * 
a * , having been ep-
AiJ-a» Camp i . u 
O a e u n » l . r J e - C h i e f <vh» C I 
h ir ing accepted • Osmmiasio. ia 
t b . L ' . iud S U M A m y . ) will b . o b e y * ! and res-
pmXed .ccordingly. 
B y o r d « : 
— - « • j B. O. M. D t m o v a n . 
• " « r - 1 Adjutant aad Inepeelar C o r a l . 
l e g * J- WoeNaoTucaau, EX)* to Ibe S p w U n b o r g ! CM. *. L. O r e . 
r^fdwa.niw uuiL. •.•1k,cfc J -y^.r . t r rrr^ *••?" t\iy m. **»*,»«»( i ,r"j; r**rs*•"»««».«»*,^1..^..^iu«,*»pm,cii-n-.chotc pre.*,t, 
of j dree, hefaee the literary S « . w » J . . . f i w 1 „ u . i - ! Church. oa l b . Mb S s b U i h . t h e S»ib 
w i s . t b u b i i h i v t'tulfSSs - x l r •* t b i . i ' " m y \ T W * '"°n " I " * " " ' • "'T b i f b I O a th i s o w a w o n b e will orgauiae a Bible s o - i r p n 
cemmunily, . . J l b . i o . . « & | l . f r i .nd . of l b . > * • * by not ; c . « 7 * " 4 ' * k * u p s c " " ' « » « > r " ' ? , * 4 r d * ! : ! 1 i - , r 
IMIIWKIO., but lo i b , r . b i 5 g e n c r . l l y , , « J . . . . tha i its mer i t . . m i l l . tb« gifted geui lomaa to ! ", " I " h ° T . . " • ? ' u ! ca l l ed » th ia Mill, a . i h e a n e t n » l ~ r ! a n t a j i i -
« . , b . « . « U r - ^ - r . tbem (or e „ « I ^ V » ' ( * t b ^ <-ba .ch CB ike > a . « d a y i a , t b > k l 0 J i n M ; pot « ! » • - e l l 
.ry I r o t i l r , . | prev iou , 10 tbc 29 ,h . K9-JI ; w t a p w d grinding Cob Mea l for S U * k . but 
" • " r — f : . D~i»U, » U b y tfce - a y t •••£" - - I G n U »r for tk« table, u d « » p . -
C H K I T B R N 4 L R A C A D K N V . 
W« call attention U> tk 
i and taka pi 
.ea w e fir.1 took e l u ^ e <rf t k . beba . f Ike I 1 " U " l i o " " , k * P , b i c " k " * ' f 
l er< we were aware tbat .neb aa or* .» l - ! r 0 ° * « * W * " " P " b ' « e « « . i u . l 
, ' es i . ted a . the Knew S e t h i . . . or American • d , J * *«"• " t h * c i "* ' • ' • r " 
. . . . . V „ . . . . V ' v . . . „ Party, and I b . t It bad m a d . l o a . aad e«" I " "•« » ' 
^ i ™ ^ : i 
I . . . p a p . r ; for if t k . t . o u l d 
kill it or t o t i la cUima ,U> ncnernl support waa to 
lat i t nlona and not avan try to kick it aitber o a t 
of or into public notoriety. And accordingly wc, 
•crupuloutly lot it aloaa. Nfnrly ail oar eatem* 
portry journal*, ho waver, aaaraad to take a differ-
ent ri«w of it, and they kept agitating its aup-
»|H»k it **y, u Here I *ro squeezed 
Ji-atii b t h i n d thia box , under Uiia barrel, 
th i t bole.'' 
• • • • W o learn fr<>pi tbe U u i o n v i l l e Journ-
al o f (he SOtb in . ' , ibat , during n t b u u d e / 
• tnrra on M o n d a y la t l , Mr. A b r a m l a o n u a s 
i i l l e d , wl . i l e e n j . g c J at w o r k in hi* field, 
i .>ut a mi le a n d a hall from t h n t r i l a e e . 
Severa l o i l ier p e i a o n a w e r e near h i m at the 
(I.ne, but Wore uyt In je i ed . 
• ' • ' Alao that Col . K . S . S ima depar led 
t i n . life a t Ilk father's r o e i j c n c e , oil Hroad 
l i v e r , on M o n d a y laal . H e bad been, for 
•••vera! yeara, a h igh ly re ipor led kiorcbanl 
o f i t i . l v i l lage , * here h y n k k i n d n r a , <>( heart, 
;md h igh character aa' a g c n i l e m a n , h e had 
jrained the reapccl and ea leem o f all w h o 
k n e w h im. 
T h e Independent (A la . ) O b s e r v e r o f the 
I l i b liiet. aay», from e v e r y atale w e s e e flat 
taring a c c o u n t s o f t h e p r o s p e c t a o f t h e g r o w i n g 
r-"P. W e doubt w h e l b e r m a n y o f o u r e i t u e n s 
ever w i tnes sed a more s u d d e n c h a n g e for t i n 
U i ' e r , an I equa l ly a i sudden rsverson , o f 
lev i ing from despair !•» h o p e . • ' 
' I l ie Spa i t a n l w r g Spartan , o f t h e 19 th 
a m > : In tbo n i g h t , o f ihe 7tli instant a vi le 
assault Was perpetrated l . y * n e g r o upon t h e 
CMMin- ' fa y o ' i n g w i d o w l a d y m orfc. I nion I l i i t r i c l . H e r cr ies 
t i ; n d l y t a r s , a n d t i e w i e l c l i s o u g h t s a f e t y 
i;rl!ight. A N e g r o w a s arrested on suspic ion , 
l -ii « t h a v e r.ot heard t h e result o f tbe 
t becai 
al pal ly , when we. in .beer l au iee to our rvadera, 
were forced te notice it* prn^rau and principles 
ae fwrolnf: a part of the history of the present 
age i bat ia doing this w e tried oar atuioat lo 
avoid U k i o g sides either for or against » ; not be. 
• • y A a n n i i m K M i . Q c . n r i o x . — A . , B . 
and C m e t in t b e street , and w a n t e d to k n o w 
e n c b "tbers ages . We l l , l«oya i f y o u m u l t i -
ply It's a g e b y f j f c and d iv ide t h e product 
lf> A ' i the q a o ' i e u t will h e ijO,; and if y o u 
d iv ide f a by A"a Ibk quot i en t wi l l b e 3 ; arid 
if y o n add A, B a n d C ' a a g e s together , a n d 
d iv ide Ihe a m o u n t b y 2 , t h e q u o t i e n t will 
e^uiil C « a g e I W h a t waa tbe a g e of e a c h I 
A S u e o r n i a T o x o o a . ' — A few ditjtL 
a g o , a l N e w t o n , " N . a b o y found a c l a m 
with t h e she l l part ly o p e n , nnd under tak ing 
ti> tuck it, l ie put his t o u g u e in to aid t b e op-
' err.tinn, w h e n 11.0 l . lvs lve ' s h u t d o w n o n 
h i m a n d k r p t h im in scvera torture, until t i e 
ahel l w a s b r o k e n a n d bia t o n g u e loosed . 
' • v ' T h e f . . l lo»' ing i s the liest termination 
« r * duel w e ever heard of. T w o gei i t lemi 
res id ing in Ire land, o n terms of great in 
l a a e y , wera r e c e n t l y s i t at l o g g e r h e a d s by 
i n U c b t f l v o u acquai i i lanoe , a n d a d u e l waa 
d e c i d e d on . T h e par l i e s m e t , both lired 
»l uib ' A u « o i w l i i c b was , that 
they lioth se t to a n d drubbed th« m a n w h o 
h a d m e d d l e d ' 
ihout t i n s e c o n d , i u i s l a k e e t h e 
m o s t h u i t n d t e onr o w n ercdi; and interest 
a n d that o f o t h e r s - m a y lie c o m m i t t e d ; 
u i t i t ou t t h e f'Klrtlif'npportuu'tica o f grea t a d -
v a n t a g e are lust , which it is imposs ible l o re-
• • • • W v a i u N - n W I N D O W S . - T h e n i ce s t 
• " i d . for wash ing w i n d o w s i s d e e r s k i n , a s 
n o par t i c l e s c o m e o f to adhere t o Ihe g l . s s 
I.nd m a k e it look Ilka aa if washed with f, a -
, r h e r e i s n o IM«1 o f a n y t h i n g U r » c r 
i ^ n i a baud baaln f..r wasbiirg w i n d o w s The 
p r e a t splash s . .me peop le m a k e in e 
their a i t is uaeleta a n d is, uore t iv t r , 
wa conaidarad our opinions aa being of l ittle eon^ 
sequence to (be world, and bacauee wa know that 
newapaperaare eootinually trying to mount none 
one aided hobby and make a tremendous specula-
lion and capital out of it, by pohlishiug and puf -
fing whatever ther can rake aud eerape together, 
favoring their war row minded vi«w« and suppres-
sing everything that aeemt to run against them. 
Fur thia kind of conduet we hare, aod alwaya had 
• fceliog bordering on contempt. 
IIow we have succeaded is a p p m n t fromthe fael 
that some of our readers, who are trying to find 
/"which way the wind blows" with us. bave»et us 
vn aa being personal advocates of the order, 
ile others regard us as eoutinuaHy oppoei 
Among this k u e r class w e include our e«Uinp«* 
lary, the Cha'leslou Kveniny . V « i , who is a 
tealoua advocate for tbe American Party and 
* h o for reasons of hie ow^, unknown to us, has 
let his light g o o a t and has not sent us a single 
number of hie paper forserer«l weeki . When, 
however, w . t r s t " launched our little skiff on 
Ihe tempestuous oeoao" of newspaperdom, t h e 
Sews , if aught ami", rstber o v e r b i d the thing, 
tor It senl ns not only IU tri-weekly but ita week, 
ly, so that if We tailed to see any thing in U<e 
one Ihe other aeled as a reminder and almost 
compelled ns lo make a ao le of all previous omis 
siooa Uui; by seeing a little further " into a 
mill-stone than Ike man who peek, it,' the Xewa 
probably thought i l saw lo the bottom of our 
Anti-Know.Not.lung "procl ivit ies» w i A t h e e o a -
•eqaenee is we can gel ntm. Dear reader, did 
you ever discover eny consequential falling off in 
tbe interest of our Slenrfari / if you did you 
must h a t e scrutinised i l with a magnifying glals, 
for w e have kept ea the e v e . tenor of onr way. 
and have regulatly reeeivod a Courier, Mercury, 
Maudsrd, Times, Caroliairn, Ac., which, thanks to 
their ability and courtesy, h sve kept us pretty ful-
s o f t h e a g e . But 
miss ths BW.i.y 
U r . T a o a n o s - s method of Imparllagiastrucl iou 
is. i . some respects, aovel u d s l togelher i . t i . r . c -
torv. U U pupils srs mors thoroughly drilled ia 
ihe elementary principles of the different branches 
of study Uisn we h s v . « e a any before ; and w e 
regard this ss signiHesnt and of the first impor-
tance. W e trust the nextsession will prove that 
his efforts lo advance thoee under hie care and do 
k iadu iy to all concerned, arc well appreciated by 
the publis. 
I'ebniury . 
M a r c h . . . . 
April . . . . 
February . 
March. . . . 
April «•» 
C H t R L O T T K B a l l . H O I 
femed friend has furnished i 
: Table showing the compar 
lis Road for the firet sia mo 
14 and U U . 
our, 1851. ' FsKicin. 
8.&S5 41 j Janqaly . . . . 
4.S84 84 Msrr li. 
4.834 DO j April . 
5.JJ7 I I l i a r . . 
4.1S0 M ; J u n e . . 
IS.S73 M 







"A. BOILKS. rf, MOTTS u m a a u w r 
C O R N & C O B M I L L . 
r A T B T S D U I K 1154 
, H F , s t teat ioa o l Plapters . Farmers and 
i Ulel^ry 
Leetarss, prepsred by him. on e 
sedajttapteB. by 
of learning. I 
summer, apartenburg i 
•t o f plaees t h e s l o be f 
h a v e s rsr« opporleal 
I instructed by llisse pe 
e _ u . d g . n i - ' " 1 
inter-; Is e a t of ihe 
' • • - d u j h e . published. 1a book 
T°K M E C H A N I C S A N D B I I I J > -
woold do < 
, e 1 » « of au«b an o^Z * " * ~ " 
led pleoeere snd&Ul lec lusI proBu " " " " eveat ths t same o.Tthere aftei 
! " M r * » K'mg undertook, (Or wsga. Ukill SO 
O R K 4 T 4 T T B . 4 C T I O * . bird, out of fbrty.Bve, mid to shoot at 10 double 
anle a wife r — C o d e r I hie bead the ! «nd fifteen single bird* I f , succeeded in killing 
Mountaineer pnblisl.ee the fo l lowieg I !» out o f hie double shote u d l eu out o f Ihe 15 
tiseraent. We .hall send " Belay" , j single shots. T h . duffanc. from tbe trap was 21 
" thereby try te briag about yanfa—fall of bird, oae hundred y a r d * Cousld-
r the ets te of the weather when Ibis match 
of t h e 
his literary est™- I a T " . ' A " ! 1 — - " " " " ' " " " I * " " f , " " dry 1 
e e y e t sppearW i , print. T h e - } S e a o a l S s f i - d a y in ' A u r u - t s o t ^ 
•o s r . b a d of pungent humor twaa^ . f demrK, may b a l t t d on appl icaboa to > " . 
Baton Kooge. Ches ter Die- , 
c ia l ly Broad Meal from cora not fu l ly ripe e 
l by this i 
In the butor " C . Cartoe Bo 
advise oer fair readers to have au e y e out lest 
they msy lose Mr, Boa. 
" A S I S U m r n r A L (of the feminiinB sender) 
about 17 years or upwards,'richly endowed with 
Intellectual gifts, of good moral character, gradu-
ate of t k . college . 1 Spartanburg, expert a teook* 
ing baking; Ac., «„d nstorel ly q . a l i S e d to . s e e l 
la tbe other d imes o f . wife, wishes to lorra the 
acquaintance of any nice young man wi lb a v iew 
io a future Matrimonial alliance. Such aa sports 
l»is equipage, and ran afford refreshments to his 
Viends, preferred, l i e must be ol a pliable easy 
and above nil not " red headed," e s 
re s ign of irritable temper, end most 
l o remain silent most of t h . time. 
>e$ar>;.» I nil hough i l ia not . n object, 
r one.) The young man must b e kind 
'«, and not given lo goiug lo see %ia 
A d d u ^ 1 "BETSEY," at this office. 
in law R. A MM 
id on our table 
r l e theshede . 
Il ma . weighs 
i the current n 
•Veai f 
icStcbs 
o u l d b 
There w a r s four gooO habits a wise 
a u d g o o d iitjti e a r n e s t l y r e c o m m e n d e d in his 
c o u n s e l s , and a l s o b y h i , e x a m p l e , a n d which 
h e c o n s i d e r t d r s saa l la l l y n e c e s s a r y for t h e 
B i n n a g c i i i e o t o f l emparal c o n e e r n s ' l h e s o a r a , .either friends or opponent* Tbe paper'ia o u i ^ 
I 'ui ic lnal i lr , Accuracy , S l e a d i n m a n d Die- sad w e wish l o make it geacref/y sccet table end 
Jtiilch. \V i lhout tho first o f t h i 
d . { . , 
course, w e have oar o w n opiaioaa and viewe upon 
tbe subject and reserve the right to advocate 
them as w e think proper and to act when and 
how w e may think b e s t Oar object Is lo pre-
vent the Standard from becoming a rabid, wild, 
fensMeal, oi^rfdcd journal; and thi 
cd U do, eren at Ihe riak of not pleaaiag 
1 S 9 . I M 86 j • SO.540 J« 
Mail P a y . . . . 4.SOO 0 0 Mail P a y . . . t.SOO 0 0 
»108,»tlJ 0 4 J 1184,078 H 
Excess of income of 1855 over 1854, >>1.789 18 
This Statement indicates a good s t a U of tbiaga 
tor the company. n o t w I t h s U . d i n g - I h . tightneas 
o f t h e l i m a during t h . period embraced. 
T H K W H O L E TIIIXQ I S OCT. 
The Chatleetan J f r r c e y has published e fr ight , 
tally long rigmarole of eemi plaosible looking mat. 
ler, taken from the Richmond Eoq.irer, which il 
Nothing Party j and ss a rM.no lor n u k i n g Ihis 
publication it says, the injunction of secrecy bee 
beeo removed by Ihe psrty, Tbe Csrolios Time, 
ie sn independent hslf and halforgaa of tbe party, 
aod i t ealle upoo the i f m u r y to know if tho doc-
ument m geoaine and where t h e aathorlty lor 
eaying secrecy haa been removed ie derived from" 
^ K o w , without knowing anything deSnite about 
«Ai» publication be authentic slid genuine or 
otherwise, w e think Ihe party should come out 
before Ihe public end avow their principles snd 
Ritual (or mode or initiation) ia foil, except as 
U t h e manner of resogniM«a.«( 
with r a p « t to the name, of tboee belonging l o 
the order. They have nothing to loee by pm-ad-
m g thetr principle , „ d b e ( o r r l l l ( 
public, provided there i . nothing wrong iu them. 
' sober, m l .pend .n l keep i t within t i n bound, of 
second 
of those srho believe thai the people ere obliged 
l o follow i s t h . leading strings of . majority 
* e press, and if w e were we would not alter our 
course. But Ihe dsy, if it ever w a s b e . paascd 
when the people have no opinion about any prin-
ciple except aa they BM it laid d o w n by the* n e w . , 
paper. Several Ufefal and important leMous. w e 
' An e x c h a n g e s a y s r ' R i p , f „ ; t > D d 
I the cheapes t also. E a t . tbere fu . . 
•mire f i u i t and v e g e u b l o . . , and less m e a t and 
Hour, and y o u wi l l n o t o n l y contr ibute to 
your s tock of h e a l t h , b a t y o n w i l l g i r o i h e 
• peculator , hi these s r l i e l e s o f ( ir lme n r c e i -
" i > . " J'K » n d e r Ihe 5IUt rib, which ihey 
l i cb ly t i t s o m . 
From Ihe sa ino source , w e a l s o learn 
not look i|t both sides of tbe qtnsUon. for hinuelf 
wi thout blindly pinning h i . faith lo that of aay 
0 ^ p . » U . i a n . author or newspaper. 
- , , m W s flatter o u m l f that w e have shown and kept 
up the - independence of the •rgliui-nl" pretty, 
well so tar, and our purpoM aad aim i . lo eon-
none toktand aloof, hold our column, open equal-
ly to b . t h sldM, snd do as — well ss 
' h a l n he 
s ing in 
. a i c a n t a s , i s n o t e progree-
mbe Congres s iona l Dia l -
net s e i w e e n Messrs . T . L . C l lng lnna , i „ d e -
f e i i d c i i t . a a d I . B . CarmichacJ, K n o w N o -
thing. Incident l o ihe a o n t e s t persona l d i f f i -
t ' f ii*n ^V- «'"«rd 
a n d J. I) . H y m a u of iha . U h a r i l l . S p a c t a t o r 
A c l ia l l engo was passed and e c c e p t . J . . i i L 
i.Il. s, n H O y a r d s . F r i e a d s and tho l a w i u -
tee iamcd, but mitvvi i l i , landing, tho M i t i . , 
had l e f t for t f e K e n e of d e a d l y s t i l ly . 
- - • S s a t e o O A T n e a i x o o P L I T « « I « V M s * . 
— W a understand that a r r a n g e m e n t s are b e -
ing m a d e to g a t h e r l o th i s c i t e , in the c o a t -
lu l ended l o e n l o i a b t l U n . a t . v c y gtluHl 
retnperat ice I lanqavst , a l the Irving, o r s o m a 
su i tab le p l a c e , a n d l o n u k e t b e affair Ihe o c 
' ^ A grand d i , , d a y «f t h , | ( l t r , r j 
w e a l t h a n d l a l e n l o f the country . 
A t s n extra m e e t i n g o f the A g r l c u l -
turs l S o c i e t y o f Lancaater Uls tr ic t , he ld o n 
b a t u r d a ; t h e 1 1 itaaunt, the fo l l owing g e n t l e -
men wera apj io in led d c l e g a i e , to the Agricul-
tural t ' o a u e m f o n i a C o l o m b i a on ihe s e e o a d 
W e d n e s d a y o f A u g u s t : U a o . M c C . W ' i t W 
spoon, W m . Heid , D i l w t Daroa, W . C . C W 
t h e n , P . '1'. l i a t n i n o n d , M. P. 
A . Moore , J . I' . Crockat t , J. M . I n g r a m . J . 
H . W i t b e r s p o o n , a B . U s s s e r , D r . B . E . 
W y l l o , J . I). M c j l a s i n . O n m o t i o n J a m e s 
l i . t W a w ^ t k l ) . U Heoi; C . P . P a l b a m , B 
- W lOtcrspoon, l U v o a W « d e , J o h n P o r t e r 
Jr . , aad Jo<«ph F o a U r w e t . addad l a t h * 
V^CoiouiitWe o f O e l v j a l e a . 
• ; " A i s p t i c . 1 y o u o g n « i , o w l i v e o a -
vers ing w „ b t h . c c l e b ™ M Dr. P « r , o h « r v . 
*4 that ba Would bolicvu n o t h l a g w h i c h h e 
e o u i d not understand. D r . | « . r r n p t i a d 
" T W n , y b o B g m a n yuar s raed wUl ba the 
•uou'iiiaesu 
Thi . week 
n P A P C R . 
• • prevt . ted l b . wader wi lb 
inlereal, ss respects 
immils, 
a paper of rather uai 
our miscel lsneo.a u id hum. 
VT. hsve bestowed . rraaonsble portion of l i m . 
i o making and .rranglng l l i . aeUctlon* and. 
w . d . sub- .r ibs la only such things u 
i t* w e invite .Uen l ion to l b . w k . 1 . .nd wi.h t h . 
Nader lo let n . hear from him oa w h . U v . r iti 
he may think of auffideot importance. 
0 R v Farmer', lie part ment ia briber t b u i 
could wiah bal Mill there is often a merit even 
b e v i t y , tho' it is not uafrequ.ntly applied in t 
w a h 
re woaM h . nothing, ifakad 
i Vina* a s n c o a i m n d e d i - t h o ' 
•licitude s i to privacy U 
n . l b i n g the part i . , . r . u l 
l o n l y 
within a s l ight fracliou of 11 ounce* 
more w . intend to make s d.ntrifical assanlt upon 
t e l l e r mt Dr . J . L. D o w g t . s . 
This s ide production is lo b . found on our first 
psge, s s intim.ted in onr last. It is p o i n u d and 
to our mind preaeuta a pretty full v iew of at 
of l b . subject. ; Y e l t h e r . are 
aides I 
ccmetli right; but bia neighbor cometh 
not know whether the p o i n t , mndeby 
remi b.controverted or n o t : Al l that we 
ay generally, ia thst . thoy . r e prominent, 
at forth a n d d e s - r v . c . re fu l consider. , 
ir our p .r ! , . 1 least for the present, w e 
• word to say o n . w . 
deased to hear from oi 
er, b a t 
m i l * mi ibeir ink. horn, and trim their lamp* 
ir most assuredly ihey bat e "cotcbod" it. 
W e have received a sequel to tbe c o n t r i b u t e s 
f onr friend, t h e " B i r d of P o o l . , ' a Ford," J « n g 
for it this week, but h 
• pl.ee in 
Schedule of r 
• t 10 o'clock, • nr.: 
I killed out of 
i of t h . city of 
Just think of it. reader : 24 bird 
ton doobl . shots Is'nt l!.«t hard to beat.' 
H T T h e K C. R. Road have changed l l 
up so as to leave C h . r l e . 
k. A, M. and . r r l v . at Clolnmbia, 
• R i * i l i a vainly imagined, will w. 
to t h e intereat of III. Omnibus 
Columbi* by compel l ing'trai 
night ther* We .hall .ee how the thing w o r k * 
t w r i i . WinnsborW Register Inform, as t b . t 
l b . miwioip.1 election in thai p l . e e . on T h u « d . T 
l . s l , resoiled in the choice of a mixed ticket. 
The i a t . o d . n t elect* Mr. Tnoaas Joana*. and 
Dr. T. T. RoBcavaox, one of the Warden. el«rt, 
are -dry,- while Mr. » „ i a C . u r s c u . w h o n u d e 
the highest run, and Mr R. K. M.'Maerim. are 
" wet ." As the Council now stand, Ihey may be 
said to p.rti.11 v nentralix. e sch olhcr. and the 
" liquor qnestioo" is not likely lo result either 
somewhat midlist. I ' . f c r tun . t e lv for the "dry»," 
for Hie fourth Warden, t w o of their candidates— 
Mr. II. B. McMssrea and O. R- Tnonrsov, lied. 
Another election i . therefor , ordered to bo held 
on the 30th i i l o fill t h e vacaney enisling by 
F O R E I G I I S E W S . 
The Canada arrived at H s l i f s x on t h . l» lh , 
with Liverpool dates to t h . 7 th inst. Since the 
' e p u l , . o f the ISIh J . n e , the All ies beve 
been strengthening their sdvanees against t h . 
MalakoH aod Pdimiiec's la twt dispatch, dated 
du ly 4 say . bis works are progressing satisfac-
torily. 
• "I t i» stated t b a t O e n e m l Nargae'e French Di-
a y l a Mtack 
before the other 
d. Margsn (ell 
an being throws 
ie right, by t h e Ol 
Ihe attack prematurely, 
. ion bad taken th-. ir , 
lally wounded, and his 
dirordcr, t h e llnssians 
trated fire upon the next division s s it came op 
under 6 . n e r . l Bruaet, and chattered i t badly. 
Brunei also fell. Orders were then g irea l o 
withdraw the troops loin the trcnches. although 
enohod tho Mala 
j s l y 2 « - ! t 
se t t ing t h i . Mill. 
arc wanted , only requiring to b o fastened 
floor or plalloriu. Emi ly adjusted aad 
ehiW. 
h a s received ihe fir>t e7.*7r^c.r^T* 
V > K O I " O H A I J S F O K I I I I L D I N U A i premiums at tbo lata*Agricnltersl Fairs nf Alia-
JL C I U ' R t H —l'rop< >Als fur the Masonry : "°uri. Kentucky, Murylaod. a n d oiher Slates . 
a o d C a r p e n t e r work of a S t o n e Church, about ' and tbat in t h o moat compl imeatary u taaaer ; 
to he arreted al Vaionvi l lc . will be received ' a s w e l l a s the m o w ready comaiondat ioa . IVom 
ngost next H a a s and ape- j ' h e thousands wltneaaing i l . performance. 
nado ktmwn by .pplienlinn tn j Tbeee Mills s r . guaranteed in t h e moat posi-
s ipned. Building Commitioc - I 'ive manner c g a i n n d e f e c U or breakage ; nnd 
Voong, Clinton Wilson, C, B. i-im« 
me, T b e o . U v . C h a s e . j u l y S6-J i 
e l s o f feed 
I SI Ihe h,w 
r attaching 
I grinda"20 bushe l s per 
q u e u e d to pay n p b y tho 1 Stb da y o f Aogust . j o a r 1'er.ons srishtng 
an on that day t b e y will ba turned over lo an ' Won will call at the Li<] 
Attorney for suit. M o n e y w a are compel led Walker. 
l o have. 
j u l y I t - l f DA VEGA -<c B E N N E T T 
N' O T I C I i . — T h c N o t e , and . i n g to eetafe o f G . « . Fostcr, dee d , are in 
the h a n d s o f Giles J. l \ lvrSoli. for immediate 
collection, w i th orders l a sue if they are not 
paid at nn ear ly data. j o l y '26-tf 
Q O I i l l C A R 0 l a l \ A . - C H 8 s n u T i i . r 
O / « f*» Court . / Ordinary — W h e r e a s . Col. 
» ' « . W a l k e r having applied to me for letters 
of administration ou ,lh« eataie o f W a Mc-
Nincb. d e e ' d . : Kot icwia hereby g iveu tliat tbe 
same will be granted him un t b e tiili.ol August , 
if tw welt (blinded objection ba then made. 
' . J A S . M c D A M F X , 
July gf i . l t (Irdlli'iry. 
T> I I I R E y From n o w till Ihe 5th October next , a first ru le Cook. Washer, I n n e r 
and H o — " w— 3 ~ . . 
2J-.f 
TO PARENTS AND GUARDIANS. 
r p l l E T r o . t c e . o f ihe Ches ter Male 
L take pleai 
Mr H M. T 
of Principal 
sion of t h e present y e a r 
H e hits mani fes ted grea t 
pupils thoroughly iu Ihe t 
leunriiig pursued by t h e m 
n g ta the public , thnt 
HOMNOX. h a s d i s c h a r g e d t b e d u t y 
I k s no* 
r rum ibeir expe-
nd believe that th»aa 




Our .p in ion i s that t h . party, instead of having 
a journal tn capouse their principle* .houl . 
all proper mean, of publiabing and circui 
thrir Conatitulion, Rules and Ritual, . n d telling 
tho world in a few words thai , theas contain the 
principles for which ' tbey contend . n d by t b o s . 
principle, they intend to l i v . or die. . ink or . w i m . 
A n V C R T l . E M E X T l . 
"Dissotvrioie."—Messrs. U | ^ r d A Davis h a v . 
dissolved, and hereafter Ihe business wi l l be car-
ried aa b y Mr. Lipford on h i . o w n account , t 
l h a o l d . land. 
" To I l i a*"—A good cook, Ac. See Adveriis-
ing e o l n m s * ' 
1100 Rnrsnn."—Mr. M. a Weaver, w m . l i m , 
•go . offered a reward of $80 for h i . negro Jim. 
but that b e . failed lb e a u e him to be a p w e h e o d . 
e 4 eonseqneatly h e has now doubled it. Usee is 
posed lo bo lurking about Chaster. ' ^ 
" To Suirrsa*"—We take pleasure in calling 
attention to the adv.rtiMm.nt~ of M a e s . I t L, 
Tmley A Co. They are i a s i . r s s a m who h a v . 
g o o d iwlereaee* aud w * doubt not. are worthy 
in trying o o , 
further than 
until b « w « a 
i a i t s i s a u n a II a a a e s r t i e l e t s u * W e 
bad t . e . r heard of it in t h e da)a of a u farming 
•proclivity," Our prMMt peieate opinion, bow-
.ear, ia that it can hardl y ba eeery lh iag tbat i t ' . 
" cracked up" for; jf the r u d e r k n o w , anything 
ta tbe e e . leery w , .hal l b . g l U l o k w it. 
T h , r * B c d y for " UIMI « , OnUou" i . an o l d o a e 
end we have aom. f a . a a i . i t . V a b . r a H i . . . . 
" I w f e > « y Ihey b e e s tried it w i t h HOOM*— 
But aur a j v i e s is that . . e h aMabould fimttry i t 
s*slt s c . l * before west ieg too much u l t . at 
IS .50 per sack; a l h u w l s e , b a m i g k t "pay toe dear 
for hie wK«Jc:* 
Tbe W a r t i o U p a - M i l l e t , ' e o m u t o . s from 
H " " » d fa worthy of crodit This la 
* ° f tha th i .ga that w . ta t e , oa 
that the r e e s H w i U U h e a e n b l * 
^Th. heW mtmfo m, " S ^ whrt. W a~l 
H T A w r i u r 
atad J t u a e D, 
of the SAath Gaiwliua O d l e g * 
h « d * eepeeat. lv, may be fona 
We hope they 
L-'-Weeawthieeurioeaty 
Mr. W. R Jon.vsTox haa retired from the . 
torial department of Ihis excellent paper, a 
leave , it under the sole charge and manegem, 
of Or. R . W. l i m e s * Mr. 1. has been long lino 
to the public e s one of t h . very beet editors 
the State, end therefore w e part from him w 
serious regret. He seems to leave his post w 
re luc lanc* but says he i s impelled to d o so 
oireum.tanees over which he has no control, and 
intimat-s that be does not perroaneally retire 
from the field of iournaliam. !>r. Oiaaxs is a man 
of energy aud ability, which affords a sure goer , 
anly thai the paper wi l l not go ilotrn any uader 
hie supervision. 
A H e a l t h y Harbeene . 
The Lexington Telegraph has advertised a Bar-
becue that' ia tn be given on th* 17th ins t , e l Mt. 
B e a l t b y in that District. This we think win be 
the fir.1 AeoffAy Barbcene on record. The Tele-
graph man says he expects l o be Ihar, ' and to 
find something good to eat and plenty of / a n . 
. p o t i o n s G s s a e . 
Great frauds are said to be palmed off on t h . 
unsuspecting people by the sole ol spurious g o 
•no. I t i . oflea little, if any. better than thi 
boldeel kind of eaad. Our readers w b a are it 
Ihe babil of using ths thing would da w . U u 
make a note of lliie information. 
Owiere- L a * , - , 
We ere io Ihe receipt o f ths July and Angus! 
umbera of this excellent periodical, and We as-
tro the reader that wa think t k e r ere Impr.se. 
•"eats oa anything of tha kind lhat has y e t ep-
iaimitable Oadey. Our 
would do weB la pen. 
work. Addrese L A. 
H. C. BRAWI.KV, 
J A M E S H E M P H I L L , 
T H O M A S M c l . r U E . 
W M . M . McIX».NAU». 
Julv 2 1 3 0 
VARNISH. 
TTV»R some years pa«t peraona m the 
I and aarrouis'tiug Dwirkta, hare be 
| ing to my e*taVli»hmeut (nearly as m Cavor) to 
hoy Varwiah. V 1^ v work Varmah ia m y lajpti-
««ti . l « . a-— rt|it0 baBinew, ^ n d i f much and long praciioe. 
. . - , v i » , , knowledge of its eheinicuT c u n m ^ i -
I-ard Raglan « w the defeat of the ^ p u n n i - m « n w a r , a m . h e a ^ S . 
S e t French D . . . . i o n , he h.sUIy o r d e « d an a t - { i 0 « h l to he a j u d g e af i t : ~ A n d a s people 
dan. to effect . diversion in favor ' have l e n m e d I he true va lue of a good ar.icle. I 
a l ihongh it was previously i a t e n - ' n o * offer it f<-r sain, fr«»m a q<i*r< b<>{t!e to any 
French should have c .^n'red "the'Msis i i ir f f ' tn .^ ' ^ 
moeh . , i h . M o l ^ r f T , S „ M q o i „ . o ^ . ^ ^ . , , ' • » ' « ' « " « 7 « « lo . M . e r t h . purpoM ( , » 
tbe Redan. .So fsr ss cieiliana s t a i l l s 'wics^oald | " " U ^ 
*Z*"* w d - " • «rcst I I ! I . a p i i , to v i e w a I n . r e ^ d . n c . o f w h i c h 
error, for the B n t » h storming party, not being j Ihe o w n e r Ice Is proud, and h a . spout thousands 
sufficiently strong to cover t h e w o r k * were re- i " f do l lar , to foe! comfortable nnd look In good 
puked with much sluaghtcr. A curious ineldcet i* I "" | M * months, tho doors look 
tkat Can. Eyre, wit|i9,0MJ British t roops 1 ^ f h ' t b ' 
•MOB o f i 
opal iO*lf, 
blame ' 
atvaaUea hoyin, but U-io« 1«tal!y i 
be reU'rad at nigktial!. Th«mfar«ne< 
general, at le*.t i l . 
' » e nouse n*u m n ine quar 
Small Box oa board W h o g e l . 
street for IM coo ran ihe rascally I 'a l iderT—. „ 
irportcd, • fe l low did not furnish an i t em towards paint, 
t h a had ing Mid house . T h e owner pursuing ihe penny 
si line o f : c policy, buying elu-ap thrash |i. save a l ew 
j dol lcr* b u t . . usual i a a u e h c . s e . g o t hil, which 
inch letters of J a n . ° i . „ v that 11,. . ™ . ! t r i » m » ' k Upon bis dooTI. VoU hear 
M i »r ^ i r - - 'alk Ol Engl i sh V . m i . h , rhd vou never 
full o f eoiifi.lenee. r h . aopieuchee were hear of SI .et f ie iTCutlery made in Co i lncc tau l • 
pn .h ing forward to I h . Malakoff Tower, and . S o wi lb Varnaih. Here in CheMrr, If the e x -
French battery, o f gOgun. w u uMrly coniplctod, : p c u s e would warrant it, 
in f ian l of the Careanim- Bay, lo keep . f f the ' 8""^ v s r n i s i from w b i l o 
- L r - . .« »- * . . . 1 p | | ( % M aa Inltia kitH » ! 
oa Ike U t h . Careful c s t u n . u , . h o w that this 
" s lre^ly cert b . l f . million of h v « * and 
ye ' . »® d e c l . i l . b a t t l e have taken plaee. 
Creak. Johnny Cra |<*u , ever m a d j . Wbau 
yow bay Varnish, and are told it d r v s In ha l l 
an hour, don't much il . N o Vsrniah i s fit for 
ken place. | out-door work w h i c h d r y s hard in less than a 
Tim Broker's Or- ] summer's d a r 
f business . 1 t h e ! , M J v . r n i . h 1 se l l for F ive fVJUrs per g a b 
e * but nnCe t h . I f '!" ' i rcukt l .ng — 
ured by SCOTT k MtlCKBKE, 
- A u g u s u , ( i a . 
THOS S. MILLS, A g e n t . 
July 2 6 3 0 If 
"" SHERIFF'S SiLE. 
nv v i r t u e . f sundry wri t , of Ff F . ta me dl . rsctcd. I will sell on t h . f i r s t MOX11AY in August n . s t , . 1 t h . shop formerlly m e u i s r i bv 
O. W. Culp, in t h e Town of Che. i tr . tbe follow, 
ing.propertJ. v i s : Two s . u of W w o n Maker. 
TooU one lot of Lumber, consisting: of Ase!ur«», 
Spoke* Fel lows and Tongue*, one W hc-fhurr"* 
out Mt of B u g g y Wheels, 1 sat of Vajfgon 
i a U ieTawn 
a Negro Uai . 
X>ce*mber aeat, Jeried oa s s the property ©t V. 
W. Culp at the so i l o l Elicsbeth * rial.l aod oll . -
•rt., »s. G. W. Culp spd I>avi-l Colp. ' 
W. U. U L L E Y , s e a ' 
Cyol Robert Hacceman, 
CLOCK & Willi RIlllRER, 
I 0 » e door Mom tk* 
RE S P K C T F U I X Y ano«»aneo l o K i e d U t e n a of Cheater and the aorrouoding counter , 
that b e ia now prepared tu do all kinds of work 
in h»a line of business, surh na rei<a<riB2 F n « -
li*h. F i r n e b , S w i w and mher mairhee. J e w 
e l rr o f all kinds repaired in the hcaieat manner 
and insured to give aMtiafotina .' A?»o. Dentist 
aod Surgioal Inatrum. n"» repaired a n d pat in 
^»rder. Hia watches will bo warranted to keep 
g<-*J t ime for twelve months af ter be ing ra-
ptured. He desmfc the pubho to g i ro him a 
fair trial, and h o fee ls confident to gi%« ent ire 
sat isfact ion. * i M y . 
Spartanburg Female College. 
Professor of E..cl.sh I 
Rev. SAMUEL B . JIIXIX. 1'rnfessor of Ma-
thematics and Xalnral Sdenec. 
. . Professor of Aneleat Languages, 
En«tieii Heparin, * 
ncd. Outlines ef I 
History, continued, Latin, coi 
try, Chcmutry, A. lural 
losophy. s*xpsa 
Tricooometry, 
Ividencss of Orss t ian i ly 
Instruction in KajlishCompoaitiois on J A o . l v . 
i* continued ihroneh the whofe eosrse. 
Tuilioii &ir College Course, proper, smbracinc 
II the atudie. enunieeated. pee Tarn, of a . * .^1... 
istioyear. p . v . b l c b. l f y earl j in' 
V - of Piano, , . , 
favorable a d v i c . e e 
for 15, or 6 oopi^ for $10. 
farm • »y •ami 
i t one. 
tall aad 
iperatioaat the U s e r y a a d 
reader, d e n t lake n 
• w yourself. 1 t h 
sale stable o f Hoi W m / W a l k e , 
' V * s a w * ' - s T h e r e 
I h U h e a d t o U fonnd, be .r iag l b . snlw.riptioa 
aad n d o r s w a . n l e f the auioue Hoist. 
would h . . . th .Dght i l l B . I -
a . I h . leliaw said when be ft. ^ . p 
W . k . o w II wifi he read with halm 
.11 aad h o p . maay will . . * i | 
'banes ta gel tbegean iae at 
a P U T i n t m n m u t 
We cell attenlioo to the fact, ee e d e . i t . o d 1 
Wedneeday la August 
g « . « . o f " 
"^We meet heertlly 
SparUeburg b e . Aoae m m ia A . r t o r t i m . 1 
On t h . 
/ ^ t l 
m .-esTrsr Cf l b . g i lUd spoaker, " P< t h e e 
the July number of tbie 
ie indeed . . . I e g . n l work 
printed in the beat s ty le .nd . . l b . finest a 
aL Our Agrieullaeal department unfertaaale ly 
l i e published at Montgomery. A l * at | 1 y o . 
W e h e v e received t h e J a a e number o f t h i . peri-
edieel which is issued from the Abbevil le 
elBee, "under Ihe p a t l w u g e o f U . Seaier Clam 
of Ihe above l e s t a u u o e . It is a . admirabl. 
I r e l « d . It l ee .Nl I U l b . cable f . r lb i . par-
P ~ * " . l ~ J e m s d . mi thai it differ, from a l l 
" h e r e previously need, sad eombiacs Isireeaed 
S o d o a U e g power . With a large d iminat io . o f 
^ **d w ^ g h s , so that t h e e e l i r . rable ler the 
" " » t t e momiog m . y he e«e»ied la 
. Ship. T h i . ioUie deMCiptioa g ivea ef tbe nr. 
• W e by the editor of Ihe feadoa M m W n i r t 
na. , who mw it e e .xhahitieB, u d if i t he 
• • • of the rhiof difiUallaee la the w a r ef 
1 • ~ » W * , » d e < l h e e e d h u r y m a * 
i empty . 
tbe order, your Jug goee 
• e r e J lewea- t h e . en Fr idey U . * 
more • m y book c h e r g i a g Varnish. 
Carriages and Busies, 
llMUr/rom I t , . . Joka U . < / r , S o w „ , b . timm,m ^ ra|Mr| H 
' RicHuoan, J u l y » , U S S . here your Carriages repainted, tr immed snd 
Msssrs. H'm. S. Bm f Co. , Genu Coo- "brunk. If a n y repsinlad w o r k leaving 
sUerat iona of d o r t lo t h e a S i c l c d alone prompt m T »bo|>. b y being wet. assumes the fantast ic 
see to seiul you t h i . vuluatary testimonial io b , u e i s h east ol Huckleberriee and Buttermilk, 
the great value o f "Carter' . Spanish M i a l a r a . " , ( * " f common a p p e a r a n d ) don t pav fsw it. 
« « » s l almael la . arable H i e ^ e , Scrtifuls. : , , C. II&LST 
W Ithout be inc disposed or deeming it neces- | J , * I J *> tf 
eery to g o i n t o i h e parl icukir . ol t b e case. I c a n r a a w Y m . m 
s a y l b n t i h o asl.mnSiiog w s o l t , that have b e e . : „ s 
produced hy the use of that medicine on a mem- j P a t e n t L ightn ing Conductors. 
tunes. JItl.OO 
. . .f4n o«» 
. . . . U «> 
. . . $ M 
. . . 1 D H 
rav.hi. . . .bo-.* ST* 
Booed on I h e C e m p u * oodev the d ir . - i„ .„ o f 
the Officers of the Institution, per morula, includ-
ing . i l e . p u i e m of L ight* Fori. W m h m g , A t t e n . 
'i""- » ! * 00. i ^ . b l s . 1 the end of es . l i 
half year. 
T e * i Books can ba f a n i s h a d . if d a m n d , ok 
, sbove ineludes all c h a r e s S o o t h e r 
w.l l g o into operatiMi oa l h o 
•e»<Jae in . \ugast oext . aad elotea 
on the 4th Wedneeday in Dceember. 
Pupi l , w i , | h . r e q u i r e to bmird an 
eervatioo aad saperintendearo. af ier ihe e k i l l ' X m i K e t H t h l n i m a s demons'.reled h . 
2 , ^ t S l s f i w r * ^ i *""? * D d r s p e r i e n c e . l i e s u W n b e r . r 1 
sit ine asual remedies had failed fu l ly jusri fy s p e . i f u l l y bog to inform (be c i l i . u a . o f Kair-
» M w h o may be , field D , « r i c t thai , ihey b a r e been . p p c i a u d 
^ „ i * r e n t e for i h e es le o f tbare j n . t l y celebrstod 
ceinslitulion* or I h i l Y w l T ^ M £ ' " " " ^ U * D ' 
Bal• m all • c a s e s ; for. o f coarsa. I c a a k n o w 
nothing ahotrt l h a t - b a i from w h a t I h a v e s e e n 
e l the effects, I m a i d not hesitate lo usa is, ia 
s a y and ever . , e e * of SctWWfc w i l b p e r n i o . 
for w h o m I l e h an i n t e n d , or over Wham I 
j a l y SO fit JOUX M B 0 T T 8 . 
C'fjt Jlkrkrts. 
O H E S T E K M A B K E T . 
• Cawsvaa, Jaly ; 
H . T. Arnold. Mr VTw. B o w * , , o f P i e h e u f u W 
" - M r . Bsasst Saaa iav , W QrmmnlW, a g ^ 
T t f M ? T ' i T E O F CARO X LI.NA.—CMSSTIS f l i . r a n r — J a . V . L ~ 
w h o ia ia the c l a d r of tha Sheriff » f Chewer 
Omlrict, by v m e e of a writ of e s p i w ml aatia. 
fiameadam. al tho s a i l o f COIitaud. Sc H o w r i l 
hav ing t i e d ia my office, t n g e t t e r w i th a . e h * , 
dole on oath of h is iwUle aud effcela, hia p a l i -
o e a to Ihe Ooart of Common PIo*s, p r a y i n g 
t h a i h e m a y ba a d m i u c d n the benefi i o f t h i 
A c u of the G.novel A s s e m b l y , m a d e lor iba 
rebel of iarndfeM d.btors , 
U ia ordered, iba l t h a aaid (IDIilande k How-
ell. and all o ther [ h e creditor , l o w h o a ihe 
said Jamas * • * • » < • la a a y w a , iadebtod. he, 
and Ihey ara hereby e a w a o a a d . s a d have 
notice lo appear before t h a H i d C o a n . e a Mon-
d a y . the t i e d day of October n o t . to show 
OSev of Cauimou Pleaa. 1 
C h e w e r C H . J a l y 10. H l k J » 3m 
AB I C H L O T O F S I L K Aa L A C E MAM Ti l . I .AS l ' . p e r . n d Fea .hcr KANS, 
eeey rteh Also, a U r g e slock . ( t h a very has t 
ftfi.'SrSEsssr =gr-s%r*i=^ ®,1 
l in a .per , . I elase of ea 
•latiea of t h e Board, 
B. B O B l \ 
t h e CamnA, ea. 
n d e d l ^ h j a 
. , 3 C , . P , * r " ' w , 1 l k « B o « d ' e^Traotsss . 
IK/VUMX V e r e : . r y . I » - t t 
y T o a H I P I ' E F g ; 
HUJGH L . T I N L E Y & C O . . 
- j(»cnsjo*sro rtKt«t It a s a . o . ) 
Receiving and Fonrartiaf Agents, & 
Geaeril Conalssfoa Merrbuts, 
Wa. 2 £ « h i s * t S m f , ScM ITAarra, 
C H A R L E S T O N . S . C. 
G I V E their personal 
lent ion lo I h . -a l e o f 
Cotton s s c u . l o m . n , or 
by s p e n a ) coe lrect . a l l 
cSher kinds of Prod urn 
•nd SUaabsdarea , ' . n d 
id tha s a a . , for ! j p . r 
p a r package . 
Machinery, largo packages o f Furniture, A e . , 
charged ia proportion lo trooblo ami reepenai. 
bahay. for a d v . a a i a g f re ights s n d charge . , 2A 
. . . . P r o d a r o 
through Ihis Hoose . mav rely unoo their i * l e r -
eta lauag P O S I T I Y h i V 1'KUTF.CTKD. b o t h 
ega inet overcberge sod lees o f goods . 
W e beve ia no iustenee aor will w e d.1 .1!) 
a n y r o o d , for freight a a d a b a r g e * 
W e would respectfully b e g leave hi refer t o 
the feDowlag gent lemen, witn w h o a wa h a v o 
od Ou stair as t ransac t ion . ' 
John Cablwel l , Pras iden l of 8 . G . R. E. . Oa-
| L V J ' a s m i l a i g a a , Sap. o f Paklm Works, Co . 
P W . M a h t a s U r . Librarian of S . C. Co l l ege , 
P. W f u l l e r , C o l a m b U 
John King. j r . 3 . f t R . 1 . Agru«. Char les ton 
I l s a r y M - e t w m . A g « » e l i C y . S t e r n e r . . 
" ^ • J J ^ S t o a a y , A g e n t , of N e w York 
W a r A C o . AgseH. o f B a k i a o n u d 
Sa i l ing Psekcta 
» 1 
S . , l , „ g 
Saj i i tH Ctrti. 
DR. T. in-WADE w.rir,. i .mwwi , W-jted at I.ewi/a Tarn OM, of „ h* 
Pr.ife»un»l Setrleae to >b. public. .ml . . .» I* 
.bond At M'V N. Lewie'., -rcff.l wh>u i rufre-
eng*»»d. jane »- j f 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. ~ 
Dr. J. T. WALKER 
Capt. WILLIAM 8T 
ROBERT El-IiElCS. 
JOUS T. CARTES 
1J&. A. THOMAS.| 
OEORGE W.CITRl 
JonN Ik PIMRIL. 
JESSE I. PARISH. 
\ \ ilrAlie s Hole!, on W,.D.),n - S t S S l 
nntf ^ala'jiiy-, and at^Kock 
Vork Ik-t.ici. o» the Toei-lnjalif enrh ' 
month, Inliypreparod t££erf«rm all operatfrine.. 
to hij I I , U.p people 
ifcnl he w fully pnswi op la ali the Ule UK ; 
proreaiwli. ol In. prolo^n. 
July i< «»-ir i 
LAW HOTICE 
HEMPHILL fit GASTON. 
ATroaWETS AT LAV 
AND S O L I C I TORS IN E Q C 1 T V . ! 
Will practice in the Court**! Che.tc r.York ' 
U w r .aJ FniiCiid. 
Oriicc a'l Chester,—oeerthe Bank. 
J.Jtts ilcuraii-i.. J. L. C.aatoa 
TIN & SHEET IRON WARE 
TO THE fATnotS OF 
r - E r i n Y D A V I S -
VEGETABLE PAIN KILLER. 
OWING to Ike large umoont of eoaiiierlcit Paw Killer put up 3*4 sold a.ymuiue by 
men, m have been obliged to re-
; *lv™ pecawtltly, al.J ike public 
j iBjurjr. I v. l,u)ing n* « n r ( M r wortlilc 
cwnterhiw, Tin cnnpmiire p;„m >n<) ^ 
! pi. »t»l« in which our I '„ n Kill.r l,„ bee.. put 
up. hns mule It very ca.y (br A M a»p.JUl. 
j IV imiintu k very racoewfuHr, u fNr external 
• appearance. in atyle of LqlOe, Ubel and i.Jur 
[Of the article4 but we need n>.' «* thai ihe 
; compound is a mi«er.ble. lilthj product. , an.I 
I calculated In do greet injury to those who 
i might u e i< with confidence tlut hare been 
; ; «»«»!« ( lo UM the genuine P,S„ Killer 
! I'nrtie. whose basinc*. li „ to counterfeit ni-
• "r lc'r^r ""h * **'"m°n-
' iah them by legal neaaarra u it eTdilScuTt. 
™ »• ""**» "S iin|iu».lile to bring the proo! 
Imw" lo llit at. 
»VCen«iifcriiis 'he gie-ul dilEcultT In pro-
t*tmgonr»el«e» and ihj public by »r<«ecu'i..i-
panic*, we bate been to a tety great ctpenaa 
| in genu.* up 4 finely exocuted 
STEEL EHORAVED-LABEL, 
f..r OCT bottles. We atsn .itach to oar bott!e« 
a Mee! Eagrated Snta at Hand, wbich «n 
ol.lig.tion. nod to ooBnterfbit, which 
M held tn be forjery by the latv.ol the fnited 
Male, and wliicli partioa will n..t dare attempt 
to d.i. The greatexpeaee attending the ceuion 
upan l pi iol.os of the.6 l»h. l. will pierent th., 
Miempt to counterfeit, ihita aecurme to the 
the,»rticle t^bey |archa«i ie ' t tc 
lurnl bv Teiry k Son Sole iVopri-ior. 
UiTTbia Pain Killer will be pat op in aacw 
etjle of panel bottle, wiib tbe wor U 
DAVIS- VECCTABLE PAIN KILLKU, 
blown in the OUaa. We hare diacontiuued tiie 
a.e of the 3Ti cent botil™, and now put up 
enlj. four aiae^ vu: at I i+C 4J, it) ctata and 
FAMILY GROCERIES. 
Sa j H E aa bectibera hare now m t H * TOY GJt IWEHI £s"^h«S*Ley O K S 5 
far C«U-'H oom|>riting : 
Pn* tiered, Crunheii, Brown and fxiaf S a cars; 
Kif> and Java Coffee ; N. Orlenn* *»»d Cuba 
Mulfuwe#: Sack >u<S Table SaU ; Vine. 
|^»r; Ground Pepper; .''piceand 
'uM°klTnll«rCandIea; 
llice, I'icktee, Koda 
ltiacuit AlnioniK 
KaUina. &e. 
JNO. McKEE, Jr. It CO. 
Jano £1 2S t.uDni 
OUSTER AMI rvKKVILLS, X. C. 
•a* ^'atchea.Clooka n Jewelry repaired hr 
npeieut Workmen. . S - l f 
ITT 4c KOU1SOS. 
a'.d all work intrusted to hia <i 
to | i*e satisfaction. 
S. WOOD. 1S5 Riclimd-oti at. 
first door helow the Market. 
43 tf 
BOTTOM LAND 
|IAia.fcT DAVlaS it C*.r 
. li*. D. is Ce.hatp rpcei»-
i the laai foa» /cart for »n- • 
*grnt for Ike »al« of thei^ 
either oi the IOM. »IU pU&M **K' 
Brawloy, who wiU eHew th* Wt THE CENTRAL HOUSE. 
SADDLE SL HARNESS MAKER, *cx£'-1 
I S A IIUfcEt , B R l D L E K t , ' TfTt}?, 
HAHNKSS 3 3 ^ iw«', «r«h ih« wi«l annexed, VtlnR 21,000! • II, 11111 s he Court. I 
the «4ih 
ALMIOUT A 9ITGRK£«R 
f^armer's gfprlnifiil. | Pumormts 
v at m CM&n v as a" sx i . a ® A a a . 
TREATMENT OF TOMATOES. 
T l w e a r l y pari o f l l i t g to ir l l 
Ifao surface of lb* soil should be frequent ly 
d i - l u r b e d . W h c n f i l e y b a r * M l thair fruit 
t lx jr m a y be sho / t cned , and i t m a y b e da* 
ferred until t h e fruit i s o f l ia l f s i i e , when it 
tony b e readily observed- that 0 0 j x r c r a t . 
o f tbe fruit is w i t b n 1 8 i n c h e s o f t b e g r o u n d 
whU* 0 0 per c c n t o f Ilia vina or bush i i 
b e y o n d - that d i s t a n c e . The vino there fore 
should be t r immed to witli lu h a l f an i n c h 
of the t o m a t o qoareat the * p d of e a c h 
W e n c h . T h i a Kil l a d m i t aun a n d air f » w 
ly , a n d a l t h o u g h t e a per e e n t . o f t h e toma-
t o e s that m i g h t have g r o w n will bo taken 
a » e y , stil l t h e remaining port ion will b e 
greater in w e i g h t and measure than If t h e 
viua had not Uspti ahortened In. T o m a -
t o e s are aaveral d a y s ear l ier by this treat -
A V A U U D L I A r n o t * . — C h i n a g r a s s Is 
an art ic le which s h o u l d b e i m m e d i a t e l y In-
t r o d u c e d into the f o i l e d S t a l e s . In China 
it is cul t ivated a l o n g t h e borders of r i ce 
t i - lJ ' . In Q u e a n E l i x a b o l l r s t i n e , c l o ths 
•Hide e f It w e r e importud into Europe.—-
T h e Hol landers preferred It, for due fab) tea t o 
I DO WOT u u v a s i c 1 
I d o n o t b l a m e lb* bachelor . 
I f b e l eads a s i n g l e l i f e — 
T h e w a y fee g i r l s are n o w b r o a g h t o p 
l i e c a n ' t support a wi fe . 
T i m e waa. w h e n girls c o u l d card a n d sp in . 
A n d w a s h , a n d babe a n d brew ; 
Hut n o w t b e y h a v e t o k e e p a m a i d . 
I f t h e y h a v e o u g h t to 'do . ' 
I d o n o t b lame t h e bache lor , 
H i s e o u r a g e m i n t b e g r e a t 
T o t h i n k to w e d a m o d e r n m i x , 
i f amall b e his c i t a t o . 
NEW ESTABLISHMENT. 
A short dutance We* of the Rait Knail Depot, on 
Depot Sir*t. 
T H E und«r»i|pi< 
m e t h o d of re turning bin eiu «*: 
Cheater and serroandiu 
l iberal patron*** r*e*il 
tmpen, by * strict *t t*n 
m 
3*23 
i and a 
Persons desir ing to make a p u r c h s s e - o f good 
HARNESS AND SADDLES, 
of any description, ar* I n c h e d i o g h r b i n a 
call , aa ha i s n o w anppl ied w i i b t h e very beat 
materials, and wi l l be a b l e to f u r n i s h arl ielea. 
in hie Ka«. o f Ih* bes t qual i ty and at t h e l o w . 
Cte Chester Sfiutkrfo 
T " V « D O L L A R S f l R A N N U M , 
dist inctly U n i t e d e i t h e 
bind, will be eoasldcrsd as mads 
t* period, and will be e o a t n a e d 
.arrearages are paid. or at the . p l i c a of 
ions from ether States 
aee*mpaaied w i th the cash 
a r i o . . . naaats 
Dollar per (t inira fn 
aad a-ball Uesia foe __ __ 
j j a a M t o oeasist „f fourteen ll'i.w, B w r ^ r n U , ' o r ! Store » / 
" ' \ y H E « K A S . ia lormai ian h M 
Fob! 
' first, and T b i r t , - i 
t o b a y , T i m e w a t w h e n w i v e s conk) 
T h e l and they'd b s l p to till, 
A n d s a d d l e D o b b e n , shel l the c o m , 
A n d ride a w a y to mi l l . 
T h e bachelor is not to b l a m e , 
i f he's a prudimt m a n , 
I I * n o w must lead a s i n g l e l i b , 
A n d d a the b e s t h e c a n . 
P a t t r r v GOOD r o » P A T . — T h o o t h e r d a y 
t h e c o n d o t l o r o f a train o n oar railroad d is -
covered a n i r i s h m a n In a ear , s o o n a f t e r 
« m a d * of &II. l b* q u a n t i t y o f flbr* I " • • " ' " I r'om R o m e , and d e m a n d e d Ills fare. 
I atntod to b* grea ter than t h a t o f f lag . P " < i c c U r * d h « h a d n o m o n e y . T h e c o n -
Die tenaci ty i s s u c h that a thread m a y b e 
••iuu one hundred and s e v e n t y - f i v e f e e t l o n g 
winding. I l l s Hfty p e r c e n t , stron-
. ' ir i l u n J)ax, A i h i e a d o v e r a u m i l e s in 
l ength , we ighed only o n e tbouaand t w o bun 
d i e d gra ins . 
p u s r ON COTTOPTAND REHEDY. 
PATENT RIGHT COLLAB, 
he is n o w fu l ly prepared to III a n y orders for 
tb* s a m e with which h e m a y h* favored. 
Spec imens of his work may be a«en a t th* 
Carriage Shops of Messrs. Hr.'at snd Mathews 
A L E X A N D E R . M U T H . 
A n g . 1 7 I I i f 
T " V W a O L V T l O - H — T h e Partnership be" | 
I J tween th* siiliseribera, undar th* firm ol 
A L M K 3 H T it I. 
solved b y mutua l 
1. b . AI .BRIUIIT, 
Pab- SO W . 8 . LILLY. 
N E W F I R M , — K . A. B t r o a a a v s a h a v i n g 
b o u g h t t h e I n u r e s ! or Cant . Lilly. the sulMcrl-
bers have th i s day en tered In a partnership i s 
the U v » r y b a s i n * « , to b e oerried on un-
d e r th* n a m * of A L B B U B T St S i T o a t a v u s . — 
A good supply of C a r n a g e s . Haggis* and Hor-
ses, will b* constant ly on hand, r e s d y at 
l b s Leu til-i1 
tloarter 
• Itallar | 
l*p. 
PROCLAMATION. | fwk Borrtisnnfktf. 
I from l i e .Vempaprr Mvttfuinf Agent) of 
H. M . P E T T E S H 1 L L 4 C O . . I 
U» Ksasac SL, M«w TeiS. and 10 Stale It.. Beaten. 
To the Physicians of So. Carolina 
A N D A L L W H O U S E L I Q U O R A 8 A 
• a m c i a s O H t a a B E v u s t u s . 
. p H V S I C f A - S a who prescribe Alcohol ic L i - ! 
E * ( C s r n r s D r e s a T a a « i , J f " h " M 
C o l u m b i a , April i l , l a s J. { t M K * f t r e n c e to W o u a s S c m t D a u A a o « a « c ; 
f " f t p * J d P E ' J ! /DAMS, GO,. '• l t U a t e n a f b e l a r e d at Schiedam, i s H . I - ' 
a a d C o « t w W J , . m ^ A ^ , » aaWerrr (4 , l . „ d , anfl axc lns i . e ly in ^ .e laetory of t h e pro-
imctor, by procceacs and from material e l s e - 1 
r*cm©<l w l i w # ancmpluvcd » n d unknown, 
department . thata_bruta l murder B- It iw proved, b y t h e repealed 
1 noir put i i f i s Iht Largat S<*«i 
ser f i s arknrmitdgnl t o 1c tkr b w iSorro, 
partita made, at it trrl'Jifd I f <hr xcnSer-
Jul Com it Aus prt-Jbrmrd, the vriffioal 
tapir* o f « Ai'cA B1 
pivprirHrr. RcmtoiUr, 
true and origimu! u r f i f i t . 
the persona haB.lina la t'ie adi ' J t l l l N C K O WILL, 
eata - I I I be " K- * " 
on t h e 30th of M a r . h l a s t , b y ! 
( t b * body of a • 
ot Ches ter I 
r- lv-Li 
tirely I, 
s i eve no- i 'um m e p e r u i n o u s luaii oil w l w l i remain 
, „ , y . »t hes ter D i . t r k t , \ e v e r y kind «f l iquor distil led from groin, 
I - f oreaeh iaeer t ioe . ' j a foresa id , a n d t h a t said John O e o r g e whleh I* t h e cairn* of nervous and viaeera' 
i ™ !? - * b * l l b s r a l ; H«» h a s t e d from j u s t i c e — ! raoeemant , aerlons conceat ion, a n d morbid 
k . ° ? 1 ! r * V " ' " ' • e v e r . i ao . t In *11 rates ; _ N o w k n o w ye , l h a t 10 th* *nd j u s t i c e m a y ; Vies for h s M n l a n d in iempef i 
. ' ' • ' • h y offer a Reward of T w o H o n - ' which i n c h liquors Invariably tend to superin-
lZ"*m+autZ"*'[r e*r%* 
Read the following: Certificate. 
ar individual i 
not h . . l „ . the 
the margin, wl 
charged aeeerd 
Obituary N 
, l nere i ,y ol 
• r u s e m n u drod a n d F i f t y flollars f o , bla appreha , 
marksd ea and d v l i r e r y into a n y j a i l in thie State . S s i d | S It la proved b y iha 
'*<y-
ailed aal l l forbid aad 
4 yt»a tht . 
I - - lA,tk 
• d . . . man. 
tnd Trlliut** R. 
B B I O  I  U L I . V , baa been thla day d . s i fcV i h i s ^ ^ M ' W f r ^ l ! ? rat'i^* 
- - . . . - - trinff iMtK I bceh tffiitiedls.i f c t * V««r. w K b e - n t f 
I . , r : J " " " " f a g e , 5 feet 10 or 1 1 ! that t h e Jenlper Gin is not flavored w i th t b e j a « » l * . a . « leaf! l a N « & . > i a « s h b s d llu 
Inehna in h e l j h t , h a s l ight la- f laseo h a i r , l i g h t f ooom. acrid a n d indiges t ib le oil of j u p i i e r \ j m e r a W ^ s . r — - • 
ductor, a f t e r l o u r i n g h im, . o l d h i m l o l e a v e n « i i f T t b ^ c o m m ^ U ™ of . i r ' 
ot the first a t o p p i n g p l a c e , n o t lar d i s tant ! Suns favoring t h e m with a call. 
J.U ALBRR1HT, 
OtlOO NKWS 
For Every Ona at Horns or Abroad. 
A NEW BOOT & SHOE STORE. 
IX C O L U M B I A . 
V * M . M. Y O O N Q 4 O O . , 
eyea , ra ther pn.'e 
e p o k e s to, h a s a ' 
l ittle If a n y b .»rd; 
U i v * n under m y h a n 
St C o l u m b i a , t h e day • 
' X n i acrid and indigest ible oil i lh tb* speci f ica l ly l y h t - hme ihek 
i year i abso la te ly i 
t in large 
Feb. 1 0 
S I T O R E A V E S . 
Chester Male Academy. 
J ^ H E T r u s t e e s o f t b * C h e s t * r M a l e A c a d * 
j , i , i M r . TROHMO* received hia e d u c a t i o n i n t h e 
i n g Ibe d e c r e e a g a i n s t " d e a d head*, ' h o w a s | Univers i ty ol Edu.buro . and the T r u e l e e a 
a l l o w e d to p a a s . — If i i te t fo imi Sentinel. | oonf ldence in Tiis 
A c c o r d i n g l y , P a t waa o a * of th* Drat to g * l 
off at tb* s e i t atat ion. B u t j u d g e o f t h e 
c o n d u c t o r ' s surprise a n d wrath t o find h im 
aboard w h e n fairly o n tb* w a r . " D i d I n o t 
Ikril y o n to g e l o f f ! " " A n d sure I d id ." " W h y 
j then are y o n her* aga in K A n d sure d id y o u 
L E A . M>J : - l an inquiry in Ibe D c - J n o t Bay -all aboard V Th ia waa l o o m u c h 
? 1 h } ! <°> m—0>f conductor , a n d n o t w i t h s t a n d - . W 
J. V. U s , lor s o m e plan t o p r e v e n t ru*t o n 
c o i j >n. In i h e J a n u a r y N o . I s e e a n a n s w e r 
v \ h- B . I d o n o t k n o w (he c a u s e , ne i ther d o 
I pre lend l ° W correct in m y , low* M , g e „ . | K . p o i e o n h a v i n g t i e r e d o n e of t h e w „ „ M t 
S ' 1 o u l r m y op in ion s n d e x - „ f I u l y . Uie c b u r c h - w s r d e n j r c c o m m c o d c d ! heretofore. T h e Academy will o p e n oi 
l -vm-nce . My o p i n i o n in re lat ion to t h e CBUM t o h i m t h e re l ies o f the ir c b n r o h . i S » « o n d M o n d a y in J s n o . r v » « | 
1 8 5 ® r a o k , n l 1 o f o r e i o ^ e , r l 1 1 1 s ' r . " " I j o u d e i g n to t a k e o a r a p o s t l e s I D e c 2 8 - t f C h a i r m a n Board ol T ~ » . 
lhat causae i f . Las t year Ilia rust c o m m e n - j u n d e r y o u r protect ion I 
c ed o n m y c o t t o n where there- w a s nei ther J - Y o u r a p o i t l e i - a r e they of w o o d P 
I'ners, weed* o r g r a s s . 1 n o t i c e d it s o m e I " f J o air." 
i h r e e or four d u y s - I t w a s spread ing rapid- " W h a t are Ihcy then !•' 
| y , 1 t o o k . s a l t a n d Bowed b r o a d c a s t all j " S o l i d a i lver! a i r e — o l so l id s i l v e r * • 
. o u n d I b o place w h e r e th* rust h a d t a k e n j " S o l i d s i lver ," repl ied N a p o l e o n , q u i c k l y . 
h o l d . T h i s I d id whi le I.1!* d e w w a , o n , a n d | " r e . 1 s h a l l b o l d t h e m to Isliill their mlaaion; 
to m y a s t o n i s h m e n t , not s n o l h e r s u l k w . ^ j i, i . o r d a i n e d t h s t I b e y should g o t b r o » s b -
toucl ied w i th Ihe ru-t . I e i a m i n c d the sub- j out l b * world, a n d t i e y s h a l l ! 
soil, a n d found that t h e r e » . « a Uiick bed | H a v i n g said ao. Ibo E m p e r o r s e n t t h e 
uf iron ore , so ino 8 i n c h e s l * ! o - v the surface , t w e l v e apos t l e s t o t h e m i n t a t Par i s . 
1 k n o w t l u t w e e d s & c „ h a v e u a v e r caused 
i s s l p l s t l o n . 
ung smooth (he* a n d but ' r , more vojalii". aromatic a s d inadicin 
| t w o aaaen lW m l . o f t k « ) « l b i n Juni 
of State , neglected by e v e r y otb^r i^aaafaatui 
written I 4. It i s chemical ly proted t . be 
, i II A D A M S ! p u n in l i s rectiflosilc 
J i s . PATTEBBOS, Sec 'y . o l H l s t o . ! o n e n t i r e l y n e w p r o 
April S6 u t f I H o l l a n d G i n Is lb* world I 
$300 REWARD.; r i i5S%f33. 
SKOKS A N D L E A T H E R , w h i c h wc will , T W I L L giv* T h r e e Hundred Doltara B e w s r d . dn-psr- g r s v * l , ' c h r o ^ o g n s t , flatoi*ne* rheu- , , 
BSJI at pr ices Inwer than waa avor beard of iu : 1 for tbe detect ion s n d a p p r e h * s « o s of i ™ u l " n l - concr . t i ona in t h * . U d o e y and I U " l . , / u . u l r s i l ^ t b • ' f f b l t w 
th i s seot ion of c o s n t i y iiefor*. _ . bladder, dyapepsia. f c t e r and ague, genera l t ° . , e „ . I T i * ' I V J u l . » , i 5 l . i ™ 
b v e r y person w h e t h e r bare foo ted or n o t , ! J O H N G E O . B E L L , I debility, a l sgg i sh c irculat ion ol tbe blood, dell- i had nearly . U k . . l . J W j » r . . r . t .. eH ,11 . , 
t t ^ ^ w * « u l ^ ' ' a ^ ' a ^ S l M b I f c ^ i o r e E i , 7 - k " ~ , K * " " k 'k * ' " * * ' U ' " l o q ° f f " ° 4 • a i axbaus ted vital 
•h ick <l.tbar«..iraa<)> ..C. 
•ns s . m SMMWiei  i u t o , . . . T T U S S S " " 
quality o b i a i s e d b y I T h e m i . e r j " . . t I have .mi,-r,"j r.> i h . last t w . 
aud w h i c h no other i » • » " ' «""•»' dvnerlk. i . , » * . I . . . i . , „ i , 
* • r n t « l d i » M » l |k« • 
• Uct«Wr IMI W V Itrnukl of m r 
A i l . a i i d 1U«B4 K ' o r d t4 »-
b r u t a l l y : 
ng e l s e w h e r e . 
ir motto. G 
i »ou thai Ihi 
* are prepared b 
arge , and t 
No Humbug. 
iv t h e »<•>» 
. to inake to ordf 
M U R D E R E D 
» y N o 
t al V.lk— 
I and \ 
U ">• p o b l i f . ' b a t t h e , i iMote and S h o e s - « . d good « t , gaged Mr. H. Mn.vn.ut THOMnosio v ,1 „ , „ i ige of mid Academy br th. .nsuing ' M'" Y""G h"n-'lf h 
the rust in th i s s ec t ion s i n c c I l i ved her* . 
A p lanta t ion j o i n i n g m i n e , waa l i teral ly used 
u p by rust last y e a r . I r e c o m m e n d e d t h e 
use o f s a l t — b u t n o s i r ; I i o l i e v s in no s Jch 
stuff, y o n g o t il f r o m nn agricul tural p a p e r , 
iic. I e x a m i n e d t h e l a n d , tiiv l and w a s very 
j ioroos s n d s a n d y , w i t h s rotten i r o n o r e 
b e l o w / T a m fu l ly c o a r i n c c d lliat i l i s s o m e 
kind of ore thai causes the rust,, -jnd I a m aa 
fu l ly c o n v i n c e d lhat aajt n a ^ l u a b o v e wi l l 
s t o p it. I a m alao co>.,rident from m y o w n 
e x p e r i e n c e , t h a t s u i t t h r o w n b r o a d c a s t o n 
Ibe land af ter i t i . b e d d e d , b e f o r e p l a n t i n g , 
will prevent it. 
S a x t > L S S C L . 
Col umbos , Misa.,- April S I , 1 8 5 5 . 
P a w C H A N D D I O O E M E S . 
T H E M I L U M S I I ' M o r T B C T O T A U B S 
W h e n e v e r y drunkard s h a l l l i s s e e n d i p -
p i n g h i s m u g into I b e W e l f o f T r u t h . 
A C o s l o a T B S ACSICULTCKAC M l * » . — 
W h e n d o e s a C o w m a k e g o o d m e a t ! 
W h « she ' s ( S ) p o l t e d . 
K C O K O W Y . — E c o n o m y is t b e a r t o f d r a w -
i n g ill a s m n c b aa o n e c a n , b u t u n l o r l u n a t e l y 
y o u n g lad ies w i l l a p p l y thia " d r a w i n g i n " to 
their o w n bodies , when t h e y w i s h l o a v o i d 
a n y t h i n g l i k e a " w s i a t " 
A COBDKK P R O V U B B . — A m a n m a y h o l d 
a c a n d l e to en l ighten t b e P e o p l e , s o a s to 
burn h i . o w n l ingers . 
T o U o a s o w M O S M . V H ' S R B F I . I C T I O . V S . — 
M I L L E T . — W e h c n r s o m e o f our f e l l o w I Bo a iharji.sighted Clairvoyant."Tb« n a m * 
t o w n s m a n cont inua l ly c o m p l a i n i n g o f th* j o f tho arch i tec t w h o bu i lds m o s t ol th* cas> 
c o s t o f k e e p i n g c o w s . A s an Inva laabl* l i e s in th* air i l " T o - M o r r o w , " s n d H o p * 
s u m m e r g r a » , w e c a n c o m m e n d to t h e m { lays Ihe f o u n d a t i o n . T b e Pr id* t h a t h o l d s 
p lant ing a faw r o w s o f Mil let . W s l i s v * j i u h*ad t o o h i g h rarely picka u p a n y t h i n g ; 
flee r o w s , a b o u t t w u n t y - d v * fee t In l e n g t h , ! w h e r e s s , M o d e s t y , l ike a d i v e r g e a i b e r a pear l s 
p m n t s d ill M a r c h , from w h i c h , for t w o o r i ^ i y k e e p i n g its h e a d l o w . B l o w s a n d c u l s 
three w e e k s , .we h a v s b e e n f e e d i n g a c o w j a r e f e l t m o r e k e e n l y a f l e r s d i spute , iu t h e 
s n d c a l f — g i v i n g to e a c h aa m u c h s a t b . y i s a m e w a y thai wuunda hurt a g r e a t dea l m o r a 
c o u l d c o n s u m e . i w h e n th< b a t t l e i s over . A m a n pauses . 
D a m p i n g it w e l l c u t d o w n , thns p r o v e n - ! hea i la tes s n d requires l i m e to s tudy 
T h e ssid B E L L is about 
feet , f r o m 9 to 11 i n c h e s in 
rather s lender make, has l i gh t or 
. flaxen hair, ( h e m a y d y e hia ha ir ) l ight e y e s , 
j rather pal* c o m p l e x i o n a n d b lushes w h e n flrat 
spoken to. h a s a l o n g smooth face aad h a s but 
• l i t t le if a n y beard . 
T h o sa id Bei.i . left on Horse-hack , and i s 
supposed to b e riding a l i« l i t aorrel Horse . H e 
ha-i re la t ives l iv ing n e a r T a l l a d e g a s n d Selma 
Alaliama, and in Lancaster District. S o . Ca . . to 
cn e of w h i c h p laces b e may a t tempt to m a k e 
his e s c a p e , 
* a r l o f fer t b e a b o v e r c w i r d i n addi t ion to 
that offered b y t h e Governor. 
t ^ R I C H A R D E . K E N N E D Y 
^ s tree t .d irecUy o p p o s i l ^ . C. A n d e r S O T T c S t L 
j 8 w. H. YOI'.NG dc co '• Carolina-Chester District. Ml 
is a most Krateful a s 
e n used a s direcledi 
or induce* inebi ietv, but lendi 
frailty, t>; 
wg cordial, i I , „ 
lames the I 1 Wl.-
U y s 
W e i n . i t i 
C H A N T S t 
ieh your si 
Ihe j a ' o n 8 your orders , along 
I pr . impl ly 
w g e t t i n g u p . w o r k 
it ion of C O U N T R Y M E R - j 
ik. I f y u a w i s h to repleo ' 
a n y pnrticulur s i z * * o f 
c e r U i n . Send . 
d t h e / w i l l b e filled \ 
. „ Colombia s h o u l d b e c - . ^ - . 
nistHke t h e b U c e — 1 6 0 Richardson- ; ' »nr;i 10 
•llu <inn,<*;«a. H P A f l a , I. « P " « 
#•11 fnJ«4»»e at «!••*«>¥ «!. 
• • r « b to tuffr'tNg nankiad aa< 
Akt h.^fnr It wt l leara *k«®. 
« VV* la'/a 
l ! , h n w i h - m l U e K,r> I ^ a V. 
I t Co a A i l l t B B , O-t If I 
KCMA3 AH H U 
Jan. 11 IK EQi'rrv. 
NOTICE rI E aubscribcr hav ing purchased in Florida, offers for *ale his poe*e« i -2® j " 
, : « M . c o „ u i n i . S « 0 . c T , f l . A S , D more ,,r M A m E & S T O N E C U T T I N G . ,, 
lens, s i tuated in Spartanburg J'ntrirt . twelrc J • ' 
mi les east oT t h e Tillage, „n .'he main r o a d ' AI K \ v r i i ^ ' ' i i K n u V ' i w , 1 f T appearing u> the Mti-sfuct ion 
l ead ing to Limestone Springs, a n d within 8 r a c T i M i v s iw \ . i ' / • « ' " n " " * i o n « r - C a h i l l , 
mi les o f that place. It M also convenient ly s i t - ! f ? h 1 l b * ™ * h ' f friendn l and-uU 0 . « e d .a t h . Pei i tma. real, 
uated to t he l lurricanu Shoal fi-on Wrtrks Biv- * i n n n 4 1 N o r t h t urol ina for t h e a m - ihe hmita of Una htat«, i t M thrr*{br« 
inssv i l l e C o t t o s . Factory , die . Oq it i s s n ex - ' j ! " « n e » " ~ g ' m « n ' a n d s u p p o r t they s B o r d e d I ol D*wk>*<' * M-lton. SoHrilors fo . 
, J i f l B , | l l I n n , v I h im for a p w a r Is ot T w e n t r rears . Ordered that pahlication b« mada i 
c e d e n t LiQi> s tone ^ > n n g and t h e r e h a s bren , H - £ relat ires a n d s u c c e s s o r - s o l i r U s *•* Standard, requiring the ssid J a m 
t T S T w * ! » W " « i - I h . a b o v e l ine w h i d " \ W # 2 s » » « o , W 
A n y person des ir ing l o purchase a h e a l t h y h o p e W " " " s " l c t 1 0 b u ^ ' j i S M p T b l i c e l i - » , o r ? » dcfal'li* that" 
location would do » 0 ' l <o call soon a o d e i a m m e | " " X ; . „ £ / I taken pro e o a l e - o , aeainl t h . said Ja 
for themselves . T e r m s liberal. ! ^ Orders for M o s M i » » n t a , T o m b B , H e « d S t ^ s . ] MATTHEW WILLIAMS, 
J. R. WILKIN'S. & c , ^-o- . t irompUy a t t e n d e d t o , i s u d (asthf i f f iy i Camnir's Off ice , ) 
J s n e IIS 4 w ; " t J J L . v . _ j . . • , . . . . ' April ted 1S.15. ( 
. '•} crest ing s d i s U e „ ' . 
al l inferior l*|uor*. And it iavdeiabW cor- , 
r e c U th* ill e f fec ts o f bad w a U r , w h e t h e r in Car.l l 
swampy or l imestone districts, i n all of Iheae doubt 
enumerated qualities, it h a s n o rirnl in any i l A L T l ^ ' r l ""'.T 
market in t h e w o H d . f t l ? ' 
It ia so ld in I hs i lerton, S . C - b y t b e follow- ' The V.B.W Dock 
ms firms: P . M C . . l « n & C o . Haviland. Hsr- ! adapted brtemalel *ld*!i 
ral I t & s . A* K l e ^ c k . f c C o * A . Voo Dohlen. 
U n w s s * Bsrokmver . Nebwn Carter, Kline Ii p " r ° , 
k W K k o u b e r g , John F. O'Neil l . T b o i u a B . • p l r f t . Z 
Clyde , F r i U i n s Kourgeaod, and by a l l ihe r e - ! aBtnted 
spec tab i s Druggis t s and Grocers in tb* I' 
w O r i L * » r .4 
f H I ChsTiree M " » r , N 
Oenaral Attn'.-for ib« >-uifc<ra d b k i , <» 
1 or-itf must b« .adr. teed 
SdMalav b j < E £ D V ft Wll I 
d i h a t 1 
f YaU*n> l»»£l 
,is 
U D O L P H O WOI.1PE. 
Side Manufacturer and Importer. 
i . Beaver-street . N e w York . 10 fc 
attach Fuuds, A 
f I h . Co">-
U A , 1 I I . A C K 
k, W h i t e Faced , S p a n i s h , 
a n d Dominique Shanghais . —Chicks and Kggs 
of t h e above extraordinary fowls can be h a d at j 
t h e res idence of Dr. A . P W y l i e , a l from S 3 to ' 
6 . 0 0 per d o z e n . iune7- t f | 
Stone 1 W , 
\ s ide. Colombo 
ITesI 
D e o . 
l i n g It f r o m g o i n g to s e e d , w e r i p * c t it to 
I s t t u n t i l b l l ; w h e n s smal l p i e c * planted 
in r s t s b s g s * s n d 9 i l * c l s n bee t s , wi l l supply 
l h * m until the s s r l y part o f Bpring, a n d if s 
little ry* b s s o w n in the fal l , t o c o m e in when 
i b o latter are exhausted , a c o w m a y b s fed t b e 
w h o l e y e s r round s t l i t t l s or n o c o s t B y 
a d o p t i n g th i s plan w e think s c o w m a y b s 
kept u p s n d lied, s t very little cos t , when tb* 
grea t l a v i n g of m a n u r e i s taken into cons ider -
at ion, b e a l w a y s In be l t er c o n d i t i o n a n d g ive 
b* l l cr Savored mi lk . - I V t m u f c o r o R e g i s t e r . 
S o w , WHITE I . s a o » x o O i l — A f r . Edi-
tor—\i 1s n o t s o g e n e r a l l y k n o w n a s it s h o u l d 
l e , Hint s m i x t u r e of l b * a b o v e n a m e d m -
gredienta m a k e a a n e x c e l l e n t c o s t i n g for 
gatvs , f e n c e s s n d out -bu i ld ings . T h e s d d U 
l i u s o f l b s s o a p (Bolt s o s p o n l y i s not l o b e 
m«d)'coSBideral>ly deiulni thea Ih* e x p e n s e 
Ot'tbe paint , w i i b o o t , in s u y d e g r e e , l e l s e n i n g 
iw durabi l i ty , o r t h * fact l i ty of l a y i n g i t o n . 
I h a v e a house th* n o i a h - w e s t Bid* s f w h i c h 
w s a painted w i th th ia in ix turo n ine teen y e a r s 
a g o , aad ibe paint i s n o w m u c h m o r s bri l -
l i a n t than lhat pat 0 0 t h e o t h e r Bids s t t h * 
a n m s t i n s , though the latter w a s o f t h e b e s ^ q o o l 
Uy of whi t* lead a n d oi l , and h e g v r c o s t * a p -
pl ied, whi le tbe s o a p pa in t 1 appl ied but Cro. 
F e n c e s pa in ted w i th Ibis m i x l o e , aa we l l a s 
i h e roofs bu i ld ings , tor w h i c h purpose a n y 
c o l o r i n g matter, or p i g m e n t m a y b e aubst i ta -
t sd far t h e lead, endure muah l o n g e r , it ia as-
e e . t a i a s d , i b s n t h o s e pa in ted w i th p o r e oil 
paint . T V « a lka le scent qua l i l i e* o f the 
icaoaa which- a r s t h * shas f 
* a u a * * o f d e c a y a n d rot . T h e q u a n t i t y o f s o a p 
to b e s s a d s s o b* b e s t s s s e r t a i n s d b y exp*ri -
e n c e ; n o Ufta point o n i l e t t s U e ro l e s o a * be 
I f , w t s n r e d i t o r s p a n k i n g o f % < 
s inger , Bays t h s t b * f v o i c e i s d a l i c i o w s 
as 4fc* nuKinl igk' , s a d a s u n d e r a s a 
sUILiing sh ir t ! ' H e i g h t p o e t i e s insl ls , I 
wi l l read y o u a dozen w h e r e a s 
m a n a t firs', s igb l . 
A L o r n I u s * . — I t f o l l o w s , as 
o f c o n r a e , lhat t b e mnssea m u s t b e *l*v 
by a vis i t to the C r y s t a l P a l a c o — w h a n 
c o n s i d e r th* * m i n e n e * it s tands u p o n . 
A C u s s i c a t . E i T K a v i o t N X A — A g o n l l o - j ' P 
Carter's Spanish Mixture. 
DOCTOR HOOFLAND'S 
0crman Bittiero, 
DB. C. K. JACKSON. P l a l i f a . , Pa., 
; South Carolina.-Chester District 
1 IN E Q U I T Y . 
Jam** D Craw&>rd and \ 
i David C. C r Bill fur RtlUf. 
Isabe l la F. Bnyd, sf el. j 
j JT r^p^ «' 
The Great Purifier of the Blood! 
Sat a Psrticls of H .rcor j u III 
Ltl thr Afflicted Read and fonder ! 
n in fa l l ib le R e m e d y for Scrofu la , K i n g ' s 
E v i l , Rheumat i sm, O b i U o a t e C u t a n e o u s 
Eruptions, Pimple* or Pos tu le s on th» Faoe . 
Blotches , Boila, A g u e and Fever , C h r o n i c 
.Sure Eye*, King W o r m or Te l l er , Scald 
r Impurity e f 
Head. L n l s r ^ e m e n t and P a i n of t h e 
a n d Joints , Stubborn Ulcers , S y p h i l i t i c Dis-
order*, Lumbago, Spinal Complaints , a n d all 
Diaeasee ar is ing from an Iiyudioiou* l'*e o f 
Mercury, Imprudeuco i a Life, o 
the Blood. 
s t a l terat ive m e d i c i n e and Purifier 
d is now used by thousands of g r a t e 
fo l patients from all parta.of th« I'nited Slates, 
w h o leatify daily to the remarkable cures p e r -
furmed by t h e greatest o f a l l medicine*, " CAR-
T K i ' s SPANISH MixTt'RP.." Nenr* le ia , Rheu* 
msiism, Scrofula , Eruptions on the Skin. L iver 
Disease* Fevers , Ulcers , Old Sores, Affections 
o f t h e K i d n e y s , Diseases of t h e Thistat, F e m s l e 
Complaint*, Pains a n d Ach ing o f i h e Bones end 
Joints, ere speedi ly put to (light by using th i s 
g r s a t a o d in**;iinable remedy. 
Fur all diseaaes of t h e Blood, n o t h i n g h a s 
y e t been foend l o compare with i t It c leanse* 
t h e svs tem of all impurit ies , aets g e n t l y s n d 
efficiently on t h e Lirer and Kidney*, s trength-
e n s tbe Digestion, g i v e s lone to the Stomach, 
m s k e e ihe «kin c lear s o d healthy, a o d restore* 
the Censtitution, enfeebled by duea«e or broken 
down b y t h e e x e e < s e s o f youth , to Us p r b t i o e 
rigor s o d *ireugth. 
•John w h o w s a th* wisest m a n r I > u e the L . d i c , it i . Incomparably b e u e r 
• D o n l k n o w , air.' I 'hsti al l the cosmet ic , e v e r used. A few d « a 
• y e a y o u d o k n o w , tell m e ' C " " r ' ' w i " " " " " " • " ' w " e I sa l l ownew ef complex ran. brinK Ihe roaes mant-
W a l l , I g u e s s U w a s a u e l e , lor father sex • >'nt l o t h e e h * . k , g iv* e lastwity to t h e sten. 
h s w a s s o c u n n i n g b e g o t e v . r y b o d y l o trust 
rtsn,on b e i n g l o l d . t l i a t hia w i f e h a d 
h i m a h a p p y father o f t w o c h i l d r e n t n e c h s u -
i o s l l y e x c l a i m e d O " G e m i n i ! -
A dis tressed fr iend o f o u r s , w h o h a s h a d 
a n e x e c u t i o n put io by his l and lord , a u g g e s t s 
that t h e four u s u a l d a y s o f p a y m e n t o f r e s t 
b e henceforth ca l l ed " N o q u a r t e r " d a y . 
A M A S or No A C C O O X T . — A i s a d y - m o n i -
* d m a n . 
' A m o n g all m y boys, ' sa id an old e o u o t r y 
codger , , r n e v e r b a d b a t o n e boy w b o took 
a f U r hlB father, a n d that w a s m y A a r o n ; 
h e t o o k s l i e r m e w i th s d u b . ' 
, i.tempm 
! llu red It; 
r | w i l h i n 
I A: (i 
o f t h e Com-
ics Bnyd and Wilt iam Boyd, 
1 ense. res ide boyood t h e 
1. Compl't*. S o r r a , it is i.r-
•ndanta d o appear and plead, 
d e m u r to th i s bill of cra ip l j in l 
s months from t h e publ icat ion ol 
ntherwiso "lodgment pro confesso. 
ar<trr.J liv.ror .« v~rr». 
S o c h as Coost ipation, Inward P i l e s , Fu lne 
Blood to t h e Head, Acidity o f t h o S tomach , j th i s 
; \ s u . a e a , Heartburn. D i r g u a t I d r Pood. Kul- I w i l l 00 i s B e n ng&inM i n e m . 
i noes or w e i » h l in i h * S | . . .n«ch, Sour E r n e - | M A T T H K W W I L L I A M S , 
It ions , S inking or Flu l ter ing a t the 1'ii o f t h e ' Cnmm'rs . Office, I 
S l o i n n c h . S v imminj . 'o f l l i e Head.Hurried and j Mur 111, 1 
Diff ieuh Breathing. F l u t t e r i n g nt t h e Heart, j Z . , "Z~ , . _ . 
r i inakiogorKl i l focar ing Sensations w h e n i n n S O U t h C a r O l i l i a . - C h e S t e r D l S t H C t 
Iving t w t u * e , f>Unnesa of V i s ion . Doia or j ,M T H K ec 
W e b s before the Right , K ' v e r end Dull Pain . . . p 
In Iha Head Def ic iency nf Perapiralioii, Yel- j U U " ' ^ " m ' 
l o w n o s s o f t h e S k i n s n d Eyea, Pain in t h e . . . 
Side. Back,Cheat . I,imha, &c.. S u d d e n Fluah-1 . T ™ J 
cs o f H e a t Burning in t h e Fleab, Constant 1 T V H K R t t S , t h e PlainblT did on th* Slat 
Imaginings o f Evi l , a n d grea t D c p r « * i u o u f ! * • d u y o f March, f i b h i sdcc l srar ion against 
Spirit*. j iht Defendant , w h o (a* it is Mid) is absent from 
T h o proprietor. In cal l ing the attention of t h e I "'" l wi thout t h e l imits of thia S t a t e , a n d h s . 
- -• : l h e r * i f e nor a i l u m e v . k n o w n w i i h m ihe -epnration, doe* ao with a t e o l i u g 
conf ldenee in ita v ir tues end 
th* diseases for w h i c h i t i s re-
a n d untried 
I ' t fool e n o u g h l o pay n o b o d y . 
1 it b e k i l led a s d d e a d , c a n s t i n g 
'My dear,* said s n Iriah g e n t l e m a n t o hia 
il*. ' I w o u l d rather tho ch i ldrsn w e r e 
kept in t h e ns iwary w h e n I a m at h o m e , a l -
t h o u g h I s h o u l d n o t o b j e c t t o t h e i r BOO*, i f 
«l"*y w o u l d o » l y b e q*i*L' 
W e l l J o h n I ' m g o i n g e a s t , w h a t s h a l l ( t e l l 
jam fo lks t " O b , n o t h i n g : o n l y i f t h e y 
a s y a n y t h i n g a b o u t wbiakers . j u t tel l t h s m 
I've g o t some." 
HOST d o y o u g e t a l e s * With y o s r ar i thme-
tic r. s a k e d . h i l a r o f U s IKU* b o y . I ' v e ci 
ir - - • * . - - - - - heard ot 
T h * large n u m b e r oT cart iBeates which ws 
h a v e leoeived from persoos from *11 parts o f the 
United States , is I h e beat ev idence that there i s 
no h u m b u g a b o u t i t . T h e pnwa. hotel keepers , 
magistrates, phjaiclana, aod public man, we l l 
know o lo tb* cornmunitv. all add their testi-Wete • ruRinr.H 
Call on I k e A g * e t a n d g e t 
l l m a n a c , and raad t b e wonderful c a n s thia 
trabr s i Bali at 
N o « e genu ine uulesa s igned B K N N E T T ft 
BEERS. I - r o y n e l o n , No. 3 P a u l S ir te t , Rich-
n o d . V * . ; to stboas all orders for supplies snd 
REKOV k W Y U E , Cheater. 
I Wi ibeta , Yurkvdle j Uorriaon, Kitch-
e o i t Co . Wianahor*. 
Apri l I I IS Jy 
public to th i s 
o f t h e n'.uio. 
adaptation K 
co inmcnded. 
I t i s no n e t 
ha* stood the 
American people, and 
i s unrivalled by s n y similar preparations 
tan t . T h e tBatimrmy in its favor g iven b y ihe 
mnet prominent a n d wel l known Phys ic ians a n d 
Individuals, in all p»rta ot t h e country i s i m -
mense . T h e fo l lowing from your o w n Slate 
i s respect fu l ly submitted, referring 'any w h s 
m a y stil l doubt, lo m y •' Memorabilia," oe 
Practical R e c u p t Book for Farmer* a n d F a m i . 
lie*, to be had gratis ut all t h e A g e n t s for the 
German Bill era. 
Principal oKcc and Manufactory , 1 2 0 Arch 
S t r e e t . Phi ladelphia , Pa. 
For s a l t by 
R E E D Y dc W Y L 1 E , C h w t e r . 
Also , Barwett dc Withers , Yorkvi l l* , Morrison, 
Kitchcn It Co. , Wionsboro . 




orrAmt, '.Vert. Syphdu. ko 
T b * H o w i x o A a s o a a i m s of Phl ladalphia. 
in v i e w of t b e awfu l d»»truction of h o m a n life | 
' hea l th , caused by S e x u a l diaesses, and t h e 
s w h i c h are practised apon t b e n o -
victims of s o c h disease* b y Q n a c k s . 
havo directed their eonso l i ing Surgeon, a s a | 
Cliarttable Act wor thy of their name, to g i v e ; 
Medical A d v i s e Gratis, lo all p e n n n s thus af -
dieted, ( M a l a ~ —**" ' v ' 
(poat-p 
thm. (1 
a i l o e y , k n o w n 
ipon whom a c o p , of t h e said declare-
g h t b s s e r v e d I t i s therefore ordered. 
1 1 nat t h e aakl Defendant do appear , and plead 
c lc . hot o n e l h a t ' , 0 t t j r »aid doctaraiion, on or be fore tho 32nd 
B- trial before ihe March, which wi l l he in Ut* year of our 
reputsi io; i and sa l e ! 9 1 1 6 thousand e i g h t hundred s n d B f t j — 
I and absolute jodjrmcat i thco 
South Oirollna.—Ohsstor Dtitrlct. 
B r a w l e y Be A l e x a n d e r 1 
W m . M C a l h c , r t ) 
GENERAL ADVBKTISlXb 
CASH 
; MKRIII k I leal 
AMD PIANO STORE ' ROGERS LIVERWORT £ TAfl. 
H O R A C E W A T E R S * 
of Blood, and all otlrr L**j C«m-
plaintt tending to t 'onttfapiifii. 
sVff. J}road*ayt I f t w Arork. 
O P P O % l T l p N T O M O N O P O L Y , 
Music at Greatly Reduced Rates. 3j 
Not with a t a i l i n g t h e combination of mtsit 
dealert to keep u p the priecs o f non<copjright 
muisic, agatnat the interents o f m** 
and their refusal to e x t e n d to M 
euurtecies o f t h e trade h e it 
sa les— hav ing abundant ev» 
public countenance e n d sup-".or » opposition i 
t o t h e G R E A T M I 
of all kind*. Superior tocw^d Of ectave p i a a o s , ! 
" § 1 1 5 . $ 5 0 0 s n d $224 , interior o f a s 
ixtruraenta a* o»g end a s dura- [ 
hich cost 55»0 . I i « n o . o f e v e r ? 
variety of rtjle iind price up to $ 1 0 0 0 . compris'- ( 
i n g t h o e e o f T»*N diderent manuCtdor iee Among 
lht-m Ibe ceh-brsted modem improved ( l o s s e s ' 
W ATKMS' P i A s o s a n d t h e /f .W prelum VKOI.UK , 
PiAMts of T. ti;lhert & Cn.'s m-ike. ( o w n e r s of 
t h e Aeolian pa ten t ) . Secnnd-hsnd hanmi at ; 
grnot harf-aiu*. I*rtcc* from ^40 to f 150. A l t - > 
LCDRONS f r o m FIT* di f ferrr . t m*t>u far curie*, in- j 
eluding the well known S . 0 . & II. VV. Smith s 
Melodeons. ( tuned ihe equel t cnperanient , ) the ! 
lutl mtike i a the United Statr«. Prices, * 4 5 , ; 
9 6 0 , $75 . $|IMI. $115, $135 , $135 s n d $ 1 5 0 — : 
mith's Doub le Bunk Melodeons, 2 0 0 do l l s 
•etl, T l 
12^ pe' 
discount to c l e r g y m e n and ehurclif-a A!l or«lers 
promptly sttondi-d to- Music sent to all parts 
o f ibe country, post-paid, at t b e reduei-d mtes . : 
G*n*ral s n d select CMial<>gue« and schedule o f i 
price it o f Pianos f o r a arded to any sddress free 1 
lime k e will i»U j . » 
I S T H E B E S T MfcOKflXU t X T A X T . 
•Iso i • • • f s w * » t r . d s ftwltuir. « • 
- crtv-4 Utrtf r*|rar<ltng ther|rtor>«* «t'* *r<-on 
^ ^ - i u 
'—••Tkr Lit . - - - 1 II 1.1 
> i li M l>ouble Kutik Melodeons. 2 0 0 'Joilsrs. j w l i i v c t u r n U k«» t . ifM.it*«d hi »k» W 
Each Pmnoai'd Me/vlcon ^naranltcl. h e best ; N«i tkcm and K»*tcui M«tM. wr 
P » , r « ck kw.tle, T® all, w T » e * r . 
TRY THE HECICIWi: 
1Kb »kkShr«!jily » « k 
i h t yot, 10-.M A»a 1 
ikatdrcddML-a of ebar e . . ^^ar. 15 .3m 
To MorchanU, Planters and Others, j? u 
T T H B undcrsijjned. formerly o f Near York ' 1,' / . **',   e ig . 
C i ty , but now a pel 
™ * i r e d t-
Counterfeit* « 
a H H S H 
l ine o f a General A'gency i 
enirOsii-d to me. 1 will m a k e purchases I 
o f Drv Uoiida. G r o c e r y H a r d w a r e . Boots, ; 
. Books, Stat ionary , I 
oeora, Chithing. or a n y l h i n * e l se i b a t c a n 
ibu ined e i ther i a I t i a e i l y or N e w York, Bo»-1 
on or Phi ladalpbla^a-I oa a a « . - » ! terms, i l not I W 7 " ° ' t w ise. M C. 
e l i er , than t h e M e i c b a n t s or P l sn i er s ibcm- I Msf l l l II Heath. Laarastsr; B.»'.eii_ a U l n 
e lve s c o u l d buy Iheni; t l l ereby s a v i n g ihem lb* j i | l* Vh«-eaa*fc Itsprn. ' « • i S . . * -^v i 
iccessary exorh i iaa t * x j c o s e s a t t e n d i n g a v i J t | 'AIWI, i s o 
uie Defendant , w h o ( a s it ia s a i d ) ia I to th i s c i t y . 1 wiU a i teud personal ly tr *'—' 
from snd withoul t h e h a i i u n f ibis M a l e . ; p a r l u o g a n d t b i p m e n l of goods . I h s r e b y a 
• neither w i f s nor attorney k n o w n w i t h i n j i a g any mistakes or da ios j 
ia. upon w h o m a eopjr o f t t 
I s . Ag . se iv . i 
K E E D t k W Y U E , 
will a h o a l t a a d 
copy ol tbe aaid decls- I promptly u a n y ' B a n k i n g or loauranoc hnaineaa • 
rat ion m i g h t be s e r v e d : I l ia therefore ordered, j that I m a y b e lavored wi lb , and wi l l m a k e 
appear a n d pl*ad to | p a y m e n t of debia. Krom m y bang exper i ence i 
before Uie a n h d a y \ ia a general mercanlUe husine—, 1 am fol ly i 
of September, w h i c h w i l l b e i a i h e y e a r of o a r j convinced t h a t I can g i v * per l ec t satisfaction 
Lord o o * thousand e igh l hundred and Sf lydlv* . and Boil Ihe moat fnsl idious tas te in m j seieo- I 
o therwiae final and ah*.dut* j o d | m * « will t h e n tioa*. For toy services I -hal l require a moderate 
t U r k * Office, Sept . 2 8 3 9 - l y 
South Carolina.—Ohtitar Olititct. 
I * T B * COUMOX r u s t . 





I s E e o a a a i r a l t E c o a o m r i s R l c k e s 
KOKCR W . , - P I C K E T T t a k e s lb>* m e t h o d 
n o o n e V n t o l b * p u b l i c . i b a t b* haa 
nsolf i a C h e s t e r , for Ih* pnrpos* of 
DMlarat ioa i c o n d u c t i n g t h e 
Defendant , w h o ( M i t i* sa id) i . H 0 0 8 E , S I O W k F A N C Y P A I N T I N G , 
G' 
T h e Howard Assocrarioo i» a benevolent la-
fce toe relief of t h e s ick a n d d . 
Virulent s n d Kpidemie diseaaea.' 
fu«d* oaa b* * * e d f i n o 
• n o w a surplu* o f • 
have >ol«d to advi 
add t h a t t h e Asaocgt iua no. 
asaada tb* h i g h e s t Madieal skill ot t b e s g e . 
Addreas, (poat-aaM.) Dr. O t * . R. C a u s e o a . -
B y o r d e r a f t i n Oi 
K Z R A D. H E A K T W E L , P i 
(ho. F a i i d U L B , Sec'y. 
M a y * H 
™ B S B a r 3JT--F— 
i Stale, 
r attorney k n o w n within 
i copy o f t b e sa id d * . • 
d a y o f 
y e a r of oar Lord o o * ihoaaaad eight hundred 
and a i tv -dve , o therwise final a n d absolute j a d g - r 
m e a t wi l l t h e n b e l i i s n s o 4 a w a r d e d aga ins t i 
him. W M . H. A N D E B S O M , c . c . r . 
Clerk' . O m o e . Sept. 2» J9 tv 
Cram. w'a&uT 
' p lead I 
1 1 4 t h  T e r m s C a a b ^ a r i c e e B e / r e e a c r - S b w . 
l i enrv dc l l e r a d o a . 
Deo- 1 5 
. O a k . M a p l e . M a h o g a a , . Kose 
Iu . , a a d all ahadea a n d Btyla o f 
e a t l r a t a t i a f a c l i o * . 
D. H e a r y , o f t b e torn of 
W A B B A I T E S TO R ' T S X C I X TEOETABLE 
I « n t y i t * w « , Tlslr. w*4 Amfcst 
* I U D M »^W 
! SETTLE. i 
CC7*CL0SE DP! L O I A L t e , v . i o J ' , ^ , ° v r ^ ! ^ £ ^ 8 ^ 
crSr=r- rv .wr 
sc l t l* by C a s h o t S o l e l o r t h . i t h ; a s it Uakao-
lo te ly n e c e s s a r y l h a t Ml*' b ' " 
A 
>0*3, so 
. D r . A. 
Company. 
I M dt A L E X A N D E R . 
' H 's-azzs 
CHKSTER UBTO ffTORB. 
